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St. Louil, Jlpril l()th, 1848. 
Mr . .11. J. Dm!i8 :-1 hnvc rend your 

book. and am a subscriber 10 the Unit1U
calum, and ftm n believer in most thut I 

.liavo read in both, but am uot ns well 
convinced of the immortality of the Soul 
88 I wish to be. / 1 therefore write you, 
believing you a philanthropist and thot 
you are willing to increase light, knowl
edge and truth. By the immortality of 
the Soul I mean the unendiug dur.ition 
of the intellectual powel'!I, the faculties 
of d1ought-the mind, withont ever los
ing its identity. For if nt death such a 
chaJJge occurs 88 to render the soul to
tally oblivious w fwgetful of the past, so 
that the memory of our past earthly exis
tence shall be lost to us forever, it would 
be to ine equivalent to annihilation. What 
proofil have we of n coutinuation of iden
tity at death ? I believe the eoul or spir
it does not lose its identity but contiuues 
prope88ively increasing in knowledge, 
wisdom and happineBS. But still I am 
not as well convinced 88 I wiah to he. 

My object in writing you i11 •simply, as 
an inquirer 11fter truth and light, to be 
convinced wherein I am wrong, and to be 
eet right; but more e11pecially to obtain 
the proofs in favor, not only of the im
mortality of the Soul, but of its perpetu
al, never ending idmtiW, recollections of 
die past, recognition ot frieuda in the fu
ture &&ate, &c. 

I hope you will answer th ill letter, eith
er directly, or cause something of yours 
on die above subject to e.ppenr in some 
fucuro number of die Unioerc«lum. 

Yours, &c. 1. S. F. 
REPLY. 

New York, Sept. 15lh, 1848. 
Edunwl lnquirer.-Your letter cnme 

while I was engaged in a very minute 
aod elaborate anatomical, physiological, 

and pnthologic11l investigation with refer
ence to n design to communicate to the 
world a simple 1111d higher kind of med
ical information : and while nbsorbed in 
m.ic.. interi01· researches, it is both painful 
un1Nnjurious to allow foreign shbjects to 
breuk in upon them. Tliis will account 
for ,aud excuse, my protracted 11ileuce con
cerning the unt!peakably important iuqui~ 
ries embodied in vour letter. 

But before laying the foundation upon 
which rests the iudividualizntion of the 
elenwnts of the human mind, ns well as 
1111 true knowledge concerning it, I feel 
im;>ressed to say a tew words in refor
ence to the origin and intlueuce of three 
kinds of belief therein, which are cnter
tniued by many laymen, and clergymeu, 
and by iudjvidualll in general, viz: u be
lief of ignorance, a belief of desire, nud 
a belief of the understanding. 

1 . .ll bdief ofignoranu ill a faith unac
companied, and consequeutly unsupport
ed, by adequate reasons. It is derived 
from the hereditary inclinations of the 
mind, or from doctrinal educntion im
parted by the prevailing Theology or in
fluence within the sphere of which the 
individual exist& 

2. .ll hduf of duire is an instinctive or 
intuitive faith in the endless perpetuution 
of personal existence. It drll!es from the 
central desire of the human mind, which 
is unconsciously considered as a living 
internal prophecy of its eternal destiny. 
This belief is grounded in no universal 
principles, nor has it any suhstnutinl ba
sis upou which to re11t nml stand secure, 
except au inference derived from its own 
aspirntion11, aud the general tendency of 
all crented thing& 

3. .ll bdief of tM. under1tanding is a 
faith based upon absolute nod unequh·o
cul kuowled~e. It grows out of a com
plete recogmtion and thorough under
standing of those immutable principles 
which flow from the bosom of the Di
vine Cause into the Universe, and by 
which every created thing i11 governed 
with nn unerring and unchangeable gov 
ernment. 

The influence of the first is to gener
ate ~ because the believer can 
ncidier furnish himself, nor au inquirer 
alter truth and rest, \-Qth u umgible and 

substantial rensou, and because, too, he 
refer11 the iutelligcnt seeker to historical 
accounts of supernatural phenomena nnd 
occurrences nt once smrtling, absurd and 
iucompreheusible. The inftueuce of the 
second is to cause an anxiety in the un
derstanding, because the believer hns no 
ground upon which to rest his faith ex
cept internal desire!:', external inferences, 
and vngue probabilities ; and because 
when he ntternpts to investigate the basis 
of his bdief(which i11 scldo111 attempted) 
he cli~covcrs it to be unsou11d and couse
q11cntly unsntisfoctory-uot sufficiclllly 
expum;ive uml strong to cover the whole 
ground occupied by doubts nod ohjer.. 
tions, n•ul to remove nil ob!:'tructions to n 
full coufi<lcuce in the sublime truths of 
nn immorrnl persouality. 

Tho influence of the third ia to pro
mote happinua, because the believe1· can 
give a reason for tbe faith and hope with
in him-becnuse his under~tnnding is 
convinced beyond the sphere of ignor
ance, nod desire, nud inforence, and pro
bnbilitv-nnd bccnuse be has a divine 
gunrnuty in the fact of individunl exllit
ence ; because he i11 himself n note drawn 
on the Bunk of nu eternal life, and sign
ed by nn Almighty Hand, payable in 
such instullments as are measured by his 
entrance ir1to, and departure from each 
sphere 011 his voyage around eternity. 

I think you will ngree with me when I 
say that you occupy the second position 
with regurd to n belief in n future state; 
for you "believe the Soul or Spirit does 
not lose its identity, but continues pro
grellllively increasing in knowledge, wis.
dom and happiueSI!," But like thousands 
of our fellow men who strinl to believe 
in nnd hope for immortality-you are not 
iu the third position, else you could not 
have said "Still I am not as well con
vinced as I wish to be." Now that we 
may obtain and secure a belief of the 
understanding, which alone · communi
cates iuteroal rest aud positive encour
agement in the faithful discharge of our 
duties on enrth, I will proceed to pince 
before you " what proofs we have of a 
continuution of identity at dendi," or to 
show why we are immortal. 

The foundation of the whole super
structure is the absolute iudestructibility 
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of l\lntter, or of thnt Universal substance 
which ~ives us a 1angible i11dividuuli1y, 
nod wtnch con~tit111e11 the 0111er physical 
orgnnizntion of the Greot Posi1ive .l\litul. 
l\Jaller ;,, e1erual, 1111d i11 every\\ here pres
enl. It i11 in all ll1i11gs, aud u nil things, 
ancl there is nothing that is not muuer 
and suhstnnl."e. Upon the 1111ivcl'881ity 
and indestructibili1v of mntter, therefore, 
rest!! the all-glorious renlity of nn eter
nal life. Bui now lhe ques1ion Rponta
neously nriseR, how does rnattercomstittlle 
an indivi<lual, and how ,or by what means, 
is that individual rendered immorlal? 
Let us interrognte Nature. She poi111s 
up 10 the eternnl .l\liml, who ins1ituted 
lnws that mnnith11 theml'elves thro1111:h 
her unfolding:s, ond she bids us cousidn 
the principles of As;;ociation, Progres
sion, and Dcvelopmenl. 

Under the 1iowcrful and constnut di
rec1ion of these lawEt, we perceive the 
unbroken and perpetunl tendeney of ull 
forms and sulis11111cf's town rd unity, per
fection and on?nniz11;ion. From the 
Greot Central Mind procee•I innumern
.ble elements and substances whi,,h form 
lnumncmble nuclei. These iuclividuully 
nltmct those elemenlt1 and 1mbs1ances 
thot have corresponding inilividunl nffin
i1ieft; an<l these 11cc1m1ul1tte, nnd con
rlense, and purify, noel form sum•, Et)'!<
tems of su11:1, comels, planets onrl !11!.lel
lites. Theise form the re11tml 1110St1 and 
fertile womb of eoch plunet, rurlimental 
particles ascend, nnd undergoing a pro
cess slmiliar to tlmt hy which the pl1111et8 
were mode and rleveloperl, they uhimote 
ond develop mineral eomhinutions. 

Then agoin by the i11ce"81lnt nction of 
body upon borly, und eS11Cncc upon es
sence, and sub111nnce upon snbstnnce, 
mineral compositions not only generate 
vivifying flmd" aud mediums, 1mch as 
electricity, magnetism, &c., but aclunlly 
and conl!'tandy lose lhemselves in vege
table orgnnizntious. By n similar aclion, 
11nd n new an•I higher eomhination of 
appropriote particle!!, the vegetable loses 
it11elf in the animal organization, and this 
emerges iolo the organizotion and devel
opment of Man. 

You will doubtle!18 perceive that man 
never loses his itlentily in snborclinate 
forms anrl organizntion!l-that he is not 
their slave, as they are his, nor is he de
signed to supply them with approprinte 
nourishment, as they supply him ; but 
that minernls, and vegetables, and ani
mal.i,.nll lose their identify in roan, for he 
Is 1he gmnd concentrated production and 
union of them nil. 

'fhus in the planet, in 1he minernl, in 
the vegetable, nnd especinlly in 1he hu
mun liody, do we heholtl unmh1tnkoble 
mauifeslntions of the lnws of associnlion, 
progression, und developmenl, or of the · 
univerliBI and cons1itutiooal tendency of 
all m;mer toward a state of unity or io
divid11alizn1ion. This brill(1:8 us to the 
contemplation of n conspicuous reality, 
viz: 1h11t every organization seems more 
ancl more complete and perfect in posi
tion, and influence, and impo11ance 1han 
any previous one, from the mineral up to 
l'tlau. All forms inferior and subordi
nate to Man, nre but part& of him ; and 
n order to fully comprehend why man 

occupies the higbeet position, exerls the 

strongest inftnen,,e, 111111 is in every wny 
1he lllost inipor1n111, we mul't proceed 10 
l."onsider the use for which mun wus 
made. 

Under 1!1is head I will pince an extract 
from my niedic11l work, which wotk I 
11hull 11robnbly }'resent 10 the world in n 
fow month11. Is teachings ure llot ac
cording to 1he decisions of popular phy11-
iologis111, but I venture 10 believe they 
will be found iu nccordonl'.e .vith the rc
venl111e11t8 of N sill re 11nd Kenson. When 
speakiug concerning tlie lireio, J SBY 
"The brnio hns three uses or timctious, 
I. To receive the omnipresent 11~oviug 
e11seucc of the grent l>i\·ine Spiri1, which 
resides in nnd is extracted from nil cle
ments nod 11ubstuuce11 in lieing, especiul
ly those which ndmiuii;ter to the nourish
ment of 1he liody,aud to the gmtilic11tion 
of its various rlet>ires ami senses. 2. To 
l"oncentrute, ond refine, aurl clubomle 1his 
ull-unim111i11g essence, und to rlispeuse it 
to the npproprinte part or parts of the 
depcndeut syt1tem, nccording to its (the 
e11t1enee't1) relutive degreetl of reti11c1111mt 
nncl progres!!ive pluin!! of rnanill>stution, 
\•iz: as Mo1io11, Life nncl Se1111111ion. 3. 
To give Ibis essence ils germinal 1111d in
dutruclibk orga11izntion, nnd to connect 
it wi1h elemeuts and tmbstanl."es iu the 
outer worlrl, by which l."Onnel"tion the 
Brain is intitrurnentnl in the movemcut 
ond e:overnment of the bodv-and lo 
enablP. 1he interior organization to mnni
fot<t intellijl'ence in reference to itaelf nnd 
cx1erru1l things." 

It is clenr, J think, llmt the php•icnl or
ganism of 111nn is designed to elahornte 
und to eslnblish the clernnl inclivid11nli1y 
of the hunsnn mind. Other or~anisms 
nre less perfoct nnd ronsequently ioude
qnate to the l!llllle end. But it mny he 
snid that many auimals poi;seiqi q11nlific11-
tio11s identicnl with, and in some iustan
r.es superior to man; anrl that the rentmn 
is not sufficiently clear why llllln can 
itive birth to no immortnl llpirit, and why 
the animal cannot. I woulrl reply that 
mnn is the uhimate organizution-that 
Nature is a perfect and powerful, nnd 
stupendous J\lachine, construr.lecl upou 
the Universal mechnnicnl principles of 
assoria1ion, progre11sio11 and development, 
by which machine 1he mnn is manufac
tured; and thnt the cxplnnation is to he 
found by considering man, in the C11pnci
ty of inclivirlualizing lhe spirit, as a ma
chine. Animnl1< hre hut pn11s of man; 
they ore hut perlions of the human me
chanism. Let u11 think ef an illu,;tralion. 
Suppose you desire 10 conslruct n pin 
mnchine. In your mind the rnnd1ine is 
tin<! crented-it stn111ls in nil i11< p11r1s 
comple1e iu your memory. You proceed 
to collect and correspondingly perfoct 
the parts with reference to the \vhole. 
You adjust the pnrts, the rnad1ine is de
veloped, and its work is nrlmimhly per
fom1etl. That work is to indit!idualiu or 
make the pin. Now with the same pro
priety it might be asked, why cannot 
those parts make R pin 11s well as lhe 
machine, which is a congregation of 
them all? 

It is evid1mt t!lat the we of N alure is 
to iodividu11lize Mon; that it is the tt&e of 
man to indi,'idunlize the Spirit. But now 
the question spontaneously arises, how 

ci111 the Spirit exist irulel,endeut of the 
body, 1111d how c.nn its perl!Onality be 
pretier\'ed? I nm t1111gl1t to reply that 
the spirit can exisl sep11ra1e or iudepen
clcut of the hody on the snme itrouud 
thnt 1he horly cnu t>xist i;ep11ra1e from, or 
independent of N111nre. F9r Nnture 
made the boclv, even Ul! 1hc hody made 
the miucl ; and, be it remembered, the 
same unchungenble and e1ernal princi
ples of crootiou opernte uniformly every
where and st oil times. Anrl J um tnu,:ht 
that the spirit preserves it identity on the 
ground thnl ernry orgnnizntion il' ahso
ltuely different. This foct precludes the 
possihility of 11bso1 pl ion, or 11mulg1u11a-
1ft>n, or disorgnniwtion. The d itferE>nce 
in rhe nrnmgement of inherent elements 
eslublishes 1he individual in this life, and 
through all eternity. If spirits were con
i;tituted olike they would inevitnbly and 
irrei;islihly gmvitnle 10 hut one <-e11tre, 
would dellire lo occupy but one position, 
nnd to till but one loc.1li1y. Uut bdng 
co11sti11niounlly dissimilar, they cnn1101, 
uor do they desire to be absorbed by, or 
11nmlgoma1ed with other spirits, nor can 
dicy lose themselves, as some have het!n 
led to suppose, in lhe universal spiri1, or 
Great Posilive Mind. 

There are th~e evidences, therefore, 
thal the Soul will preserve ils identity af
ter the chnuge which is called death. 
They are .these, I. It is designed that 
Nnture shoulrl develo11 the body. 2. lt 
is rlesigned th11t the liody should devel
op lhe Mind. 3. It is designed 1hat the 
rnincl should develop i1self differently 
fro111 other mmds, and to live forever. 
These are no ioferenrel', no conclusions 
bnsed upon hypothetieal reasons, but 
!hey are the univer1111l 1esti111onies and 
11bsolute clemon11trn1ions of creation
indeerl, they nre simply N1eture'11 ow11 iu
structions. You cnn renrlily, I think,~
lieve anrl comprehend why there will 
exist a " recollec1ion of the pns11 and a 
recoitnition of friends," in the otht>r 
world, by reflecting upon and unrler
s1anrling the ultimnle connection which 
exists between 1he finnnnd second 11phere 
of human existence. The relation is u 
intimate as that between youth and ma
turity, love 1md wisdom, percep1ion aud 
memory. The experience, character and 
progress of on individuol in thi!t life is 
reeorcierl upon, anrl will he, 10 a modified 
ex1e11t, manifested by that i11divid1111I, in 
the life 10 come. Aud lhe friend or 
companion who hos impre811ed ns with 
friendship and affection here, will be re
membered hereafter. 

The p11ssage from this sphere into tlae 
nexl is no more a ehnnge to 1he individ
ual than a jo11n1ey from America to F.n~
land, excepting the almost comple1e 
emancipn1ion consequent upon the 
chanii:e, from rudimental misdirection 
and earthly imperfections. 

So I ao1 taught concerning the princi
ples upon which rest the sublime and 
hen~eoly realities of an eternal life. And 
so I um taught concerning the tnmsfor
mation known as physical de111h. And J 
can a68ure you thnt, to ti1e convinced and 
enlarged understa11ding, there is no death 
-only lhe most importunt and delightful 
change in the mode of personal existence. 
And as we are immortal, and the memo-
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ries of this life remnin with "" until dis
placed by more protitahle and spi1·i1ual 
onel', let us at ouce resolve to in!!litttte nnd 
munifost heocefortl1 n well ordered life 
aml n goJly rooversution. 

With 11 willi11"ne11s to instruct and to 
he iostruct~d, I remain yo11rs, &c. 

BY HEl'IRY C. WRIGHT. 

"TELL ME ALL ABOUT THYSELF!" 
To do th'ito, would he to tell thee much 
about ever.v other human being ; for, in 
the e1111e11tinls -ef hn11111n nature, all art' 
alike. \Vho am I? what am I? wl11:re 
0111 1? whence nm I ? whither nm I go
iug? nre questio1111 that are oticn sttg
gc~tcd by the spirit that is in me. Ernry 
human being must olieu nsk l1imself rlic 
su111e. In the development of our pbysi
cnl, iutellccutal nod 11ocinl power!!, our 
chnmctel'll may ho i11fi11itely diversified in 
minor things: hut the esse11ti11l luws and 
elements of human nature are the sul'ne 
in every human heiug. To tell thee 
whut ure th~' µhy11icnl 1md social laws un
der which I exi1:1t. i11 to tell thee the laws 
uudcr which !!Very n11111 t~Xi!its. 

lfll=e am I to go to learn " all about my
aelfl" \Vhere to learn tho unmre 011d 

relutions of mun? But one n1u1wer CHO 

be itiveu: to 111yt1elt:_to mun-und to 
nolhiug el,;e. \Vhere 11111111 I go to learn 
the nature of the rose and lily, or the fux 
aud lion? Obviously, to the pln11t11 nnd 
a11i111nls theml!elvm•; 11ud hookH nre valu
able 011ly l!O for a11 they give a true ac
count of ·the unture of tll6 plaut or aui
mal of which they treat. To decide if 
the account be trne, we rompnre its stnte
·mcnts with the known facts and 11111.Jits 
of the plnnt, eenst or hinl, of which it 
speaks. If tl1e book coutlicts with tl1e 
fucts, we reject it; if it accords with the 
fucts, we receive it11 statements us true
net hecnuse they are made in a particu
lar book and by a certain m1111, but he
euuse they accord with facts. 

So to lenrn what man is, we must go 
to mon ; aud we must receive the state
ments of any book, that professes to de
lineate his chnractt~r aud nature, as true 
or false, accordingly ns they agree with 
known fact11. All books 111m1t be brought 
to the test of u11ture-unturc rnu&t 11ever 
be tested by a book. A11 well let1t the 
vi1tible by tl1e invisible, the tangible hy the 
intangible, a fact hy fiction, the sub
stance by the shadow. To learn the 
nature of the httman I.Jody, thou wilt al
low, we must go to the body itself. This 
i11 the only nttthoritntive teacher iu the sci
ence of physioloicy. Why 11e11d u11 out of 
oul'llollves to learn the nature of the soul ? 
The soul of rnaa i11 the only authoritative 
teacher respecting its own nature, opera
tions, relations, aud duties. 

TM aaCTednua of man. u my Utnnt. To 
inspire man with an affectionate resµect 
for the person of m1m, to rescue him 
from individual ond governmental vio
lence, and to throw aro11ntl hie lite and 
liherty the sanctions of ahsolnte inviola
bility, hes l·tien the ohject of 111y life for 
twenty yeurs. I mu@t say thut, in llJY 
view, rnan rises in dignity and aiauctity 
the more I learn of bis natufe and re~ 

tions; man, I menn, as he comes from 
the hand of his Crl"ntor-not as be comes 
ti·om tho h11nd of church or 11t11te, of 
priest or politician. I would enter into 
the temple of h11m1111ity (it is thfl most 
holy nnd beautiful ofearth cousecmted by 
itlf divine Architect) and there bow to the 
11hrine of my Father and God. A feel-
ing of tenderness and reverence toward 
lmman beings becomeR deeper and Htron
ger in my heart every hour. I daily 
shrink with greater horror to see hnman 
bei1tj[S desecrated by war, slavery, death
pcnuhy, drunkennellll, or in any way, or 
by any h1,i11g. I look upon nil customs, 
fo11tit11tion11, books, governments nnd 
churches, us appenda!?ell 10 mBD. l\lau 
is an appcmdaire to nothing, not even to 
hi11 Creator: for that Beiug has given to 
m11n, in an import1111t sense, a distinct, 
11epnrote and independent existence-a 
nature that hu11 v11l11e in itselt; and a sa
credness that is ever-e11d11rinir, and not 
te be destroyed hy ig-norunce or vice, 11nd 
which not even its Crentor con justly vi
olnte while man is mnn. Man is 110 em
µire in himself, whose laws ran never be 
justly infringed hy 1rny being-not even 
uy him who est11hlished them, unleBB he 
changes our nnture and relatiou~. J 
love and reverence human hein11:s as 
11uch; nnd, in proportion as these foe lings 
become deeper and stronger, I find it 
more and more i11111os~ible for me to in
stiirats or perpetrute a11y wrouit or out
rnge uµon the person or foelings of any 
human being, ond easier and more desir
nble to sufft>r than t1> infiict suffering, to 
die than to kill. Do l esti111ote human he
inga too highly? Are they what I sup
pose them to be-the bright image of the 
Divinity, the manifestation of God in the 
flesh? 

Here l t<tand; 11nd, from this view of 
the absolute l'&Credue!'ll of the lifo nnd 
persoa of UJan, I estimate all social cus-
toms and institutions in Church and 
State-1111 books-nil religious rites and 
Ct>remonies, and all tl1at men call God
and, without hesitation, pronounce every
riting opposed to jui>tice, goodness and 
expediency, which tendfl to the ruin or 
deirmdation of mnn in his physicul, iutel
lectual, BOCinl or moral nature. Let 
man be inviolate and sucrerl ; perish 
everything tlJat caunot exi11t without vio
hmce am\ death to him, physically or so
cially. The exi11tence and icovernment 
of oitr Creator never did, and never can, 
conflict with the doctrine of man's abso
lute inviofability; they guarantee it.
Whatever 11ecesH11rily involves his dese
cration 01111 ruin, hue no rightful ex
istence, rail it by what name thou wilL 

gt.id bodie11 of the victims of his wrath
to su;ituiu them and preserve them from 
desecration. Menand women are burnt 
to ashes to maintain the sanctity of ft 
book; they must be scourJled, 11iarved 
and hung, to preserve the holineBB of the 
church nod state; and tl1e dearest sym
pathies and affection11 of human nature 
must be crushed to vindiCRte an observ
ance of 11 dogma. At the same time they 
say their God instituted these for the 
irood of · men ! They being witnesses ; 
their God creatl"s observances 1md in11ti
tntious for the protection of hum11n life, 
and thrn slaughters men to preserve the 
iostitution11 ! He makes a gnrment to 
protect the body, and then tenrsthe body 
to pieces to save the j?llrment ! He 
makes n hnt to cover the head, and then 
knO<'ks 0111 the hmins to snve the h11t ! 

To de11ecrate a Subhath is, hy Chris
tf'ndom, counted a ~t·nter insult to the 
Go1l of the Sttbl111th, than to deserrate a 
m1111; to knock down a consecrated pul
pit is a more heinous offence 1111:11inst the 
God of the meetinJl-house, than to knock 
out the hmins of 11 moo ; to steal a 1111cra
mental cup. or a consecrated wnfer, a 
hiicher Bllcrilcge th11n to steal a man or 
womun; nn.t to rob a meeting-hou~, 
than to plunder n cradle of its pt'icele~I! 
contents. 

Thon dost 11fft>etionatel.v and eorilestly 
rntreat me to ponder well my pothw1tv. 
I have ; and lonJl llj[O saw that, in tnking 
the above view of man, I stood in a poi;i
tion hostile · to whnt almost universal 
Chri1>tendom cnll" God. I long Rf!O !!Ci
tied, in my mind, thnt no powl"r in the 
unive1se wns competent to impose on 
mnn on ohligntion to inflirt denth upon 
his hrothrr. On the altar of the 11hi;:ol11te 
inviolnhilitv of the perl!On and life of 
mnn, J have lonir ngo lnid all books end 
in!ltitntions, and the being ~hom, in my 
ch' ldhood and youth, I W88 taught to 
love ancl worship as God. None hut a 
monster of cruelty and injustice, could 
P.Ver authorize mon to inflict death upon 
his brother. For, having snnctioned this 
lost irrcut outmire upon mnn, it would 
he uselrss to forhid minor offences. Let 
den th nt the hand of mun, be once Bllnc
tioned by divine or human irovemment, 
nnd the only bond of social ordl"r and 
hnppine!'s is broken; all enactments a
gninst theft, robberv, or ony le!!l!er 011t
r11ge upon person or propert_,y, ore void. 
He that mny inflict death as a penolty, 
mny inflict any injury short of death. The 
riJ!ht to life 11nderliet1 nil other riJ!hls.
Admit the right to violate thnt, ond the 
right to violate all others follows. 

Allow me to call thy attention to cer
tain facts and princiµles of human llfe, 
which underlie my faith in God and my 
hopes of hurnnn progreM and redemp
tion. 

l. God IBOrU out all hia ptJ11106U, touch
ing man, btt Ute agency of )i:red law. We 
are bro11irl1t into exil!1tence and carried 
on through nil the chanl{t'S. thro11ir~ 
which we pai;s, f'Olely l1y orgamr., co11s11-
t11tionnl law11. Such, I 111e1111, is the de
rifrn of our Creutor. This. with me, is a 
11111rtinir 1ioint. Am I ri1!11t? Is this n 
far.I? That it is, with regard to our µhy
aic.al nature, none will doubL Air, food, 

In tftkiug this view of man, and in my 
attem11ts to spread and carry it out, I 
stand in opposition to what existing re. 
ligions and governments call God. Wh11t 
they call God, saya man, is an appendage 
to wealth, to a Sabbath, to a meeting· 
house, an office, a title, a hible, a consti· 
tution, a church 1111d governmental organ
i7.ation. He throw11 hit1 snnrtion sronml 
these, nnd stones, crucifies, hnnic11, 11hoots 
and 11tuhs, r11en, women, nnrl children, to 
deuth, unit blows their bodil'& to ato11111: 
swallows up towns and cities, nnd dellO
lilles the earth, making it to flow down 
with blood, a™! covera il with the man-

:__~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~• 
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~. slttp, nre essential laws of phy- eat nnd drink; when, and how much he justicfl in an earthly parent? How, thfl>, 
lliral '™'- shall sleep ; and, 118 to the management can it seem just and right in our HeaYen-

Bct where is our IOCial, iotellectnsl, or of our physic11I nhtnre geuerally, where is Jy Father? yet the common notions of 
~riritual nature? Is this left to be the our only guide, anc.l liow come we by it? insJ.>iration and of man's responeibility to ""'°" of 1ubitl'llry, ever:.Chnnging, or con- Thou wilt admit thnt it is in us, nnd that arbitrary Jaw and penalty, plat'e him in 
tradieton- laws ? \Vhile all creation be- we ltrought it into existence with us, ns a the snme pmition. There are thouso"bds 
neath man, and even man'H physil'-111 na- birthright inheriteuce from our Creator. of lan111111ges epoken among. men. He 
ture, are 1mhjected to laws thus wise and It appe111'8 to me n no le1!8 obvious fnct, knows them 1111. He would give 8 law of 
immutable, is our higher nature the vie- that our sMinl nntnre hns in it a guide, life to his children. He makes it known 
tim of a goYen1ment, who11e laws are one which would be equally 1mfe nnd u oer- to 11 few in Hebrew and Greek, le.avintr 
thing to-day, and 11nother and a contra- ring if man would follow it. Nature all the rest to learn it as they mny, and 
dictory thing to-morrow-which, in 01:e won Id regulate her own nflitirs if we yet holds eacb and every uran, in 111l 11ges 
age, require one course of social action, would interpose 110 externnl ohstacles. throughout the world, amenable to it, 11ntl 
and, in another, an opposite course- It eeems to me 11 simple foct, that each puni1d1cs them if they transgress. Not 
which make that just and ri&ht in one one has a birthright, l1nv qr j?Uide, to one in n million ~u get at the law in the 
generation, which they pronounce unjust regulnte the wbolo economy of Iris exist- hlllgua~ in which it woe j!iven ; hut a 
ond wrong in the next? No; I cannot euee, and that none h11e need to go small portion cnn 11et at it in 1my Ian
believe it-cam1t thou ? '110 admit it, IM>vond himself to lenrn his relations ancl gual!'e; and then only os it is R1thjceted to 
would destroy the idea of a just, immu- obiigations. the nltP.ration11 nnd pen·el"l!ions of amhi-
tnble, moral govemmeut, and make the 3 !f thue lawa were allowed to work oul tions priPFts ond sectnrian11. 
Author of 011r being a mere creistnre of tlt~r dutgmd ruulu, ~y uxmld mvtr Thus the only hope of the redemption 
ti nu~ and place. bring pain or angui.!h to any human being. of thiR worlil from war, slnverv, and sin, 

Dost thou ask whut I consider fixed So far as we ore the work of nod, we ore in nil its forme, i11 s11spen1led on the 
laws of man's social or moral nature? I perfoct in !'onl and body; whntcver chnnl'e of putting R hook into thP. hand 
answer-God is one. Man cnn no more deformities exist in either, they ore the ofevPry indivic.luolofthe rnce,nnd IP-11ch
be without a eon11cious knowledj!e of rf'snlts of other c.l\uses. It is conceded inir him to reall nnd umlerstond it. Canst 
God, than he can without n belief di' his thnt all the laws of our phy~ical nnturc thou believe i1 ? I cannot. It rPpreFeots 
own esistence. Immortality i>1 another. ore ever workinit together to perfel't the the Author of our hei11g 1111 a mercilea11 
My hope or expectation of an unending health and hnppine~s of our bodies; 11nd tyrnnt, holdin:z us ame1111ble to lnw21 of 
existence is no more o deduction of rev.- 111011 woulll he brought into heing 11n1l wltich wP cannot obtnin n correct knowl-
.:tan, nor n matter of arbitrary revelation, cnrrieil through this state into another, PdJrP. No! I c11n11ot think this of the 
than mv conciou~nes!I of preseut exis- without physfosl pnin, if the law11 under RPing whom I lm·e «1ml worelrip Ill• God. 
tence. · Gotl and immortality are wnuts which hnrmm bodies exist l111d been al- The only law to which we can justly be 
of our nature as really ns are food and lowed to work out their deeigned and le- held amennhle, must he given to each ar.d 
air. Socitly is 11no1licr. Love, marriage, gitimate results without any extcrnnl im- every 111nn 111111 women, in o lanj!'llll~ 
forgiv.,ness, kindness nnd sclf-t1acrilke, pediment. Why ns~ume that, ns eocial which ench e11n nr>deretand, for a copy of 
are e!',oenti11l law11 of our social nnture.- heings, we are under external low11? \Ve whirh we are not to depend on printt'!r& 
Life, lihcrty, hnp11inei;s, personul respon- have real!On to believe thnt the ln\vs of nnd hooksellrrs, and for 11n expo11ition of 
aibilit)·, private judgment, ore laws or el· our social nature, would of themselves, which we nrc not to depend on prieets, 
ementt1 of human 11uturn. work ont our sorial perfoction nnd hap- prophets or 11po111les. That law must be 

2. Every human being hal a copy of the piness, if they were not impeded in their inl'orpornted into our n11ture, n copy of 
la1oa under which he or ahe txi4lll. £11ch operations by external cnuscs. which we mmit hring into life with U8. 
one brings with him iuto life, n law by As the lows under which the cedar ex- and which is ever with ue, eleeping anc:t 
which thnt life is to be regnlated. This ists, if allowed to work out their design- wakiug, 11nd is ever llp6aking to us in 
is not doubted in reforence to our physi· cd results, would make that tree exnctly tone11 of encouragement or rebuke, and 
cal nature. Where must that mother go ·what it was designed to be, so if the laws which cnn never he suepended nor re
to leom how to feel and net toward her under which man exists had never been pealed. To this l11w, and to none other, 
bahe? To an outward law? No; but impeded, but had been allowed to work are we responsihle. These ruJea of life 
only to her own maternal heart. Where ont their .tesigned results, they had made arc as unchangin1r 011 our nature and re
shnll that child go to lenrn how to feel him, in oil respects, just wh11t he was de- lotions; ond outward arbitrary preeept11 
anc.1 act toward its parents? Whcm shall signc1l to be. and law11 arc oblijlBtory only as they ae
that voung man or wornnu go to learn 4. Man cannot juatl,I/ be held mlU'rurble to cord with these fixed and ·just laws of 
how ·to choose a companion for lifo? To any law out of lai.1Melf: fOr the simple onr nature. 
some arbitrary, outward lnw ? No; hut reneon that we cannot justly be held re- Dear friend, my heart is deeply im
to their own hearts. To that law which spo11Kible to a law of which we cannot preased with the importance of tbis flt1b

spcuks to us in e\·ery nerve, vein, artery olttnin n perfect knowledge. To hold 1111 Ject. What sh111l I do to inherit eternal 
aud muscle, of onr physical nature; 111111 rP11po11sible ond mnkeourde11tiny depend life? I can but ask thisquestion formy
in every thought, sympnthy a111l affection, 011 obedience to lnws given inn laoguage self, and for every human being. The 
of our souls, must wc i;:o to learn what to and to persons neceBl!Brily unknown to nnswercomes up from the deep fountains 
do to promote the purity, health, growth us, 11mt which must be subjected to the oflove and sympnthy within aa. In the 
anti elevation, of our whole nature; mistakes anti perversions of translations soul is the true light that lightens every 
and bow we are to treat ourselves and by ignorant men, seems to me an act of human being, kindled there by our Crea-
othem injustice. tor, nnd never to be extinguiebed by the 

\Vhnt would be the condition of the What wouldllt thou any, tohould thy hand of God or m1m. This is the only 
humnn family if we must look beyond brother thus give laws to his children? cle11r and Rteady light that can illumi
ourselvcs to lcnrn our physicnl or so- One 11p1mks Hebrew, one Greek, and nate our pathway. 1 would call thtt, 
dal wnnts and how to supply them? one Engli11h. Neither can undel'!ltand and nil the f1!ce, away i:om all outward 
Dark, dcspcrnte, unsettlc1l, hopeless, in- the lnninmge of the other. The father laws 1111d te11chers of the past and pree
deed, i11 our condition. Bnt justice nnd spenks them all. He goes to the eldest ent, to this liirht, thi11 empire of God, in 
benevolence, as well as the known focts and gives a law of life to him in Hebrew, the body nnd soul of every man and wo
of onr being forhid the thought. As a to which he holds him nnd both the others man. I c,an no more epeak doubtingly 
birthright inheritance, each hos, in him- re11ponsible, but which only one cnn un- here, than I ean of my own exi11tence.
self, a law which is written in a lnngungc derst11nd. The father then retires end I know that our Creator works out all hie 
common to all, and which is oll-suffi- leaves the othel'll to get at the Inv 811 purposes re11Jiectinir us, by the agency of 
cient to guide him to a knowledge of l\ll thev best t'an. Yet, on their obedience fixed and hoy laws; that these are writ· 
the wants of his nature, nnd how to sup- to the laws thus given to bnt one, de- ten .on thA physical and social nat\lre of 
ply them, without injury to any other pends the claim of all to hia love and each one; that, if unimpeded in their op.. 
human being. favor. erntions they would work out the physi-

When, wbnt, and how much; he shall Con such conduct be reconciled with cal, eocial, intellectual, and spiritual per. 
' . ... 
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&ction and happinea of eyery individual 
-of our mce ; aad that we are amenab4e to 
these laws aod to none other. 

A.8PIRATI011. 

•r· THBODOBB P4BU: .. 

We have an image ofaomethiog bet
ter than the face. not as a fl8ttern, but as 
ft pretence; not as a stimulus to life, but 
as a substitute fur it; not na the ideal 
chat draw1 us towards God, but as nu idol 
that bides hl1u from us, a screen between 
us, behind which we mny hide our hy
pocrisy. As our idual of life comes of 
self respect, of enrnest11es11, of trust in 
God, so this hypocrisy comes of scorn of 
what is best in us, comes of frivolity 
comes of disbelief in God. Oue 111a11 
makes money the chillf aim of his life. 
He has a11 ideal-that.he wanlll it for his 
age, for his children, to help the poor, aa 
an instrument of power. 'fhis ideal 
leads him to hard study, drives him 
to California, China, Greenland, all the 
world over; keeps him late from his bed, 
starts him early from his sleep. He gets 
what he wants for olll age, for his child
ren, to do good, for power, and this is as 
it should be. 

But here is a man, a mere collector of 
money, who would sacrifice for it all he 
bu, moral principles and 1111 that is holy, 
and oocorue a mere :niscir, uud does not 
even enjoy it in bis old age, or accumu
late it for children. We nil know, how
ever, that old age does not want much, 
and by experience we know that some
tio1es our children would be better with 
a little. If you wish to make yQur children 
61\rnest men, do not leave 1hum much, or 
they may become frivolous dandies. Bos
ton teaches a lesson here ; thoee who 
have become eminent are ao in spite of 
their inheritance. That those who hnve 
not bad much money have made it uev
ertheleaa. It makes a man more inde
pendent, wiser, and gives him more love 
toward men, ttnd more faith toward God. 
But it i11 the farthest from this poissible, 
when the atn1ggle is maintoiued merely 
for the gratification of an anxious lust of 
acquisition; it is here power of money, 
but impotence of mankind. It is a noble 
sight, a very noble sight, to see a mau 
concentrate his forces, and bend every 
thing to one great purpose, to 114crifice 
himself or his children for the poor, for 
mankind. A Jesuit, now tulking with 
learned men of Rome, himself the moat 
learned of all, to-morrow aeut off on 
dromedaries' backs to be a miasionary 
to the savages in Centro.I Africa, nod sac
rificing himself and perhaps his life, for 
Christianity, i.a a noble sight. The mau 
who is the slave to a noble purpose, is 
great ; but for a man to sacrifice himself 
for mere money, that, I think, is not a 
very noble 11igbt. Newton. abstracted in 
bis study, forgetful of his meals, of his 
pains, sacrificing himself to science, 
studying the laws of the heavens, and 
writing them for all to learn, waa a nobln 
eight, and well deserves the coloaaal 
atatue of sculptured stone. 

In the auperioredueationofNew Eng· 
land, we see the same ideal, the ideal of 
coll~ge, and it i.a exceeding good. It is 

this. To call togt,>ther all the uoble 
youth in the lnn1t, 01111 give them the 
most liberal training which moucy i.-nn 
tilrnisb, or the nation can command. 'fo 
thi.a end, they are to be put into an i11s1i
tutio11, which shall shut out 1111 self, all 
pride and vanity, nuil the siu of mankind 
as far as possible. They are here to be 
•heltered from every inclement storm, to 
be taught the principles ofrruth nud jus
tice, every good an<l truth in siencc 11nd 
philosophy, and to be !hi with hcnveu's 
purest dew. 'fhey are to be !!tinmluted 
to noble deed,., the ~enerou11 flnme is to 
be kindled end snatninro in their henn.., 
a svm11Bthy which disdains the narrow 
w11ll11 of kin 111111 co11•1try, and runs ult 
o\·er the world, wherever a human being 
is. They ore to hove n trust in God 
which nothing can shake, to be complete 
masters of themselves. Such 1111 ideaL 
has l\lRaaachusetts of a college, to stir up 
her genius, and kt•cp nlivc the r11ce of 
noble men. This is tho ideal ; but look 
at the education ot our times, and it is 
anything but this. The institutions nre 
1111ything but wh11t I hove hinted at. Men 
11re often called to be teachers in these 
colleges who 11t1em to have been honi 
with wrinkles on their baby brow@, nnd 
whose work seems to be, to put letters 
on children's feet, nnd eudunger the snfe
ty of youthful souls. It is curious to see 
that in continental Europe, the colleges 
are centres of patriotic life, whence comes 
a new revolution which sturtles th.e world, 
which we look at as a rare struirgle for 
freedom, which faintly cries across the 
water to us. But here it is not exactly 
so; the11e institutions with us ore not the 
lever, nor the tillcnun, but they are the 
weight to be lilted up. An old mnn 
whose earnestness. ot purpose, whose 
love, whose self denial are gone, is a sad 
sight; but a young man iu such a state 
is a sight too 811d for weeping eyes. And 
yet this is too much the etft:et of theed
ucation in New England, especially in 
this part of MaSS11chusetts. Did the wel
fare of a single man, or the welfure of 
the state depend on the decision of 12 
men, and was it a question which con· 
cerned the great interests of mankind 
thus susp•mded in the bulnnce, I should 
not put it to 12 men that had had a su
perior education ; I should rather leave 
it to men whg had bard band15, but no
ble hearts. But edur,ation is not the 
cause of thi.a w11rping of human sym· 
pllthiea and all nobility of heart ; it is be
cau&e ill8tead of one ideal, we have got 
something falt1e in the name of education. 

Original. 

PRA. TEltN AL. 

Dtar Bro. Sunduland,-Deeply inter· 
ested in the great work in which you and 
others 11t the present day are engaged, I 
have been an attentive reader of the 
PhUoaop"6 from its commencement. I 
have frequently beard of you while on 
yonr jonmey through the great field of 
spiritual truth, until you arrived at that 
most intensely interesting part of it 

·where the coatly pearl lies hidden: and 

where, I 11111 huppy to know, d1ut m&ny 
wenry pilgrims hnve met together, hav

ing c<Mue from diffel'ent points of the 
compass, and emerging from the sur
roumliug thickets of popular error and 
theological delusio11. 

I bave been, during the last seven 
years, on inquirer and searcher for the 
Truth ;-11 student of the prophetic 
Seriptul'es; not as to their outwurd and 
lower a11plicutio11 merely, lmt as to their 
deeper and higher signifieution, in giving 
to man 11 more comprehensive nnd intel
ligent ideu of hi!'! own being; and thu 
laws, n11tural anti spiritual, which govern 
that being. 

In the course of this investigation, Jed 
and tuught, os I rnust believe, by the 
Comforter, which guides iuto all tn1th, 
how often, 0, how often! have I been 
forced to fnll before the opening power 
of some new feature in the grand whole 
of the Infinite arrangement, which, un
discovered before, began to develop its 
realities to my underst11nding ! In this 
way, and this only, have I been able to 

learn, i. e. by a constant nnd repeated se
ries of eelf-abese.nents, or a yielding up 
of the idea that I had found the Pnd of 
the chain, or th11t present attainments in 
knowledge, were all-sufficient. " If any 
man will be wise, let him become a fool 
thllt he may be wise." But how few 
understand this path, and fewer still, the 
requisite degtee of humility to travel in 
it. And yet it ia the only avenue through 
which spiritual truth can flow into the 
unclel'l!tanding. 

But ah, my dear brother, what ia 
knowledge ? It ia gratifying, indeed, to 
ptl88e88 it; bnt unleaa acoompanied by 
goodne-, or love, which ia the "very 
bond of perfectneaa," it is calculated to 
fill the heart with the moat poisonous 
pride. " Knowledge puft"etlr-up, charity 
edifieth." 

However, I need not consume time in 
writing what you know aa well aa I; and 
I merely throw out this well settled fact 
here, to show the chief reason of the lack 
of faith in the community,-the main 
cause for all the opposition and obloquy 
which is meted out to all who enter the 
field to dig for the hidden treasures. But 
one thought is consoling, viz: every one 
who has tasled of the unspeakable joy• 
ouaneaa, which a mere glimpse of the 
"good time coming". never fails to im
part, cannot be turned from the glorious 
work of investigation. I care not, neith
er will I stop to inquire by what path 
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any one has entered these "golden dig
gings." Every honest senrl'11er,-every 
earuesl loliorer, no mntter in which cor
ner of the lot he i11 nt work, is my hroth
er, heloved ! No matter whether they 
sec or apprehend whnt I see 1111d nppre
hend, - whether they understand leBS, 
more, or nothing at ell, uuclert1lood by 
me. What may be plain nnd open in 
the circle of my spiritual perceptions, 
may be cloudy and dim in the mind of 
another, nnd vice VfTlla. But one touch
s1oue will bring us both together, and 
that is, the spirit of love. •• Love makes 
I\ unity," and nothing else can. The 
great building, tho timher for which iii 
being prepared in the mountains, is 111ade 
up of nu111erous pieces, nnd each work
mun bus his uppro1>ri11te stick to hew. 
Each hos his work; aud though the 
shape of one man's beam may differ 
from his neighbor's, yet all belong to the 
building. Like the various organs of the 
bo<ly, each has its office, nnd all ore 
needful ; the head, the baud, and the 
foot, no more than the eye or the ear. 
Neither cau one member rcvroach the 
orher, a• heing "not of the body," "lest 
there be n schism." How btmuteous and 
perfect is tbi:t all-wise arrnogement !
how widely does it throw open the cloor 
to the exerci11e of unhouoded faith and 
infinite chnrity ! " Charity helieveth all 
things." How intimately are they blend
ed together, and interlockeci in n mutnnl 
embrace. But I shnll wenry you with 
words, which ore !mt lnme npologies for 
the yearnings of soul which I feel for 
the development of the plan hy which 
man is ultimately to arrive at a knowl
edge of hin111elf. lu whatever way this 
end may be mol!t rendily attained, 1 bid 
it God speed. Whether it shall be by the 
e•tabliitbrnent of a spiritual telegraph be
tween the teTreetrial 1111rl celestial spherea 
--operated Kpon hy the truthful nm! ac
credited agents, oT me88engers of each, 
or by any other mode, I am prPpared to 
hail the event with joy. 

I have never been fuvored with un op
port• 111it.v of bearing from the spirit 
world by meons ofnudihle sounds, m1ule 
to the outword seusei;o, hut that such 
communicatious have been ancl arc en1-
ployed, I no more doubt, thnn I do any 
fact which I know to be fully established. 
And thut I should derive pleasure and 
delight Ii-om the privilege of thus henr
ing for myself, I am free to a\'OW; nod 
thnt I shall yet be pcnnitted thu! to hear, 
'I fully beliove. 

But thoughts nre crowdiniz 111p too 
thickly for utterance: ancl t)e pen i>1 too 
feehle an i11111rume11t to do them justice; 
so I clofle for the pre1m111, bei:-ging !hilt 
for this interruption and ot.1r11sion upon 
your notice, I mny be pnnloned. 

Yours, in the honcls of •·GooclneBS and 
Truth," Oa1.,\ N"DO Squ1R1:s. 

Ed . llcrk . lo. Journal. 

Rockton, llcrkimer Co., .V. Y., J\ev. 25th, 
1850. 

~ P 1 lt 1 r \VU lt L D. 
It~ lnw! 1nd exten1al communication!'; the 

conditious on which they ~Jw: mudc; thdr unture 
aud u11e 

Orfgiual. 
SYRACUSE, N. Y. 

M!J Dfar .Erimd,-Night heforc ln~t, at 
a ce11oi11 house in this city, there were 
heard n great variety of singulnr 11oiset1, 
eo111n1e11<'i11g at first, npparently, on the 
outl!ide of the house, by thumping on it; 
and ul\er !hot, in the houl!C. Some of 
them were as if a person was runniug 
up ancl down stuir11 in haste. 01hers 
like tumbling over a pile of l10Drd11, 
stamping, knocking, &c. &c. I under
.stand some re11pooi;es were made to 
que8tions, hy rapping, but nothing of 
much intelligence was munifosted. The 
friends here, have loQg been hoping for 
commuuicKtions to he estublishecl, per
manently, in this city. \Vhether this is 
to ultirnnte inn realization of their wish
es, remains to be seen. 

I hope to find time soon, to give you 
the detnil11 of a very curious cose that 
came under my observation several yenra 
since in this county, while engaged in 
the practice of medicinP. 

It wns of a Indy who w11s snhject to 
allo"ks of insnnity, ond during 110111e of 
these r1t1acks could open trnnkt1, doono, 
&c. thnt were lockcd,-tell everything 
that w1111 Blliil by 11ny of the fomily in a 
remote part of the house, read new11pe
pers bottom side up, putting proee nr1i
ticle11, nd~erlisements, and all, into good 
poetry, rhyme, ond 1111"at1ure, as fo11t as 
she could !1penk. In much hoste, 

Your11, truly, H. JosLT!f. 
8!Jraciue, Nu11. 28, J tl50. 

[Of course Dr. Joslyn will send us 
the account of which he spcnks.-Ed.] 

From t.he llrh<tol l'hamix. 
SPIRITUAL COM:UUNICATIONS, 

Mr Editor,-ls there, con there be, au
dible, iutelligible communications be
tween spirit~ who h11ve escaped this out
er tabernacle of Besh, nml are now 
dweller11 in n higher i<phere? 

..tre these "n1"1'terions sonml• and 
1'it1j!'11lnr revPletic;ri,.," known as the 
"ltodwster k110<·kinJ!8," whi<:h com
mencecl some three oml a hnlf )'ears 
l'ince, in or near the city of Hochester, 
N. Y., nnd which hove grndunlly l'prn1d 
to at least two huurlred fiunilies in \"ari-
011" p11rt11of1he eountry, n11cl whid1 !i11ve 
defied the n1ost senrchinfl,' powers of sci
ence end intelligence tn detect auy eanh
ly cn11s.•. are tltey, indted, comm.unicati~ 

from depnrltd 8f1irib'! 
TIJC' !le nre i11terrl!1ing questions; and 

the nffnir is lwgi1111i11~ to n11Sume an im- 1 
portunce in tllt' public min-I, (if we nmy 
JIHl)l'e from th" fh">l111ent nrticles on the 
suhj.-ct in the newspapers,) which ren
dl'rl! the disc11s;iio11 of them at the pres
e111 tit11P, lti1d1ly npf1ropri11te. Ancl I am 
!!Ind 1l111t thr t>nlmun:J of the Phenix nre 
open for (mt I hope,) free nnd foir di1SCU8-
sio11 of thit< 1mhjec1. 

A writer in the Phenix, who t<igns 
"• • •," SP!'lllK to inttmnte, (if I ri~htly 
nnclerstnml him,) tl1111 the whole matter 
of the mystcriomi rnp1•i111r mny be iret 
clown to tl1CJ crl'clit of "lc·:rcr1lemui11." 
And the answeri<, to "cute Y nnkee guess
inJ!.' . 

Upon ench of riie!'e iJem1, I wish to 
offer n few tl1ou;!111s, nud, 

1st. As to the idea thnt the!le 1101mds 
are prod11ce1l hy 11ome trick of leg•!rtle- " 
main. It nppears to me that but litrle 
need he !!Rid upon thnt point, the idPa id 
so utterly nhsurcl upon it11 very face, 
whtn triewed in conmrion tL"ith tht fnda 
in the case, tlmt it would t1ecm 1h11t nny 
one knowinir the fucrs, conlc1 not for one 
moment seriou;ilv entertain it. And 
whnt are the focts in the case? 

Let us briefly advert to the history of 
the 11ffi1ir, nncl to the cha!'llcter of the 
partie.s concerned. 

Public n1te11tion WM fir!lt calfod to 
thesc mvsterinm; nois"11 ahout thr .. e yelll'8 
ago, in ihe fomily of Mr. John D. Fox, of 
Rochester, the ti11nily consisting ot 1'1r. 
nncl Mrs. Fox, (who wero wort:1y mem
bers of the Methorlist Episcop11l church,) 
and their thrt'e daughters, the sounds 
seemin1r to be mnde. more freely in the 
presence of the two youngei;;t µ:iris. one 
about tweh·e, anc1 the other founeeu 
years of age. In November, 1849, the 
mimls of the comrnuuity hud hecome so 
much interei;tecl upon the sul~ect that 
ttevernl puhlic meetings were hdd in 
Rochester for the purpoi,ie of solving the 
myt11erv, nt which committf'es were ap
pointed, compmml of 1'ome of the most 
i11telligent 111e11 in the city; f(1r the pnr
po11e of thoroughly inYestigating the mat
ter. 'l'he several committees, niter at
tending to their duties, made foll report 
of their doings, hy which it appean1 that 
they gave the mntter a mo11t critical ex
amination, by tnking the young ladies to 
rliffcrent plnces where they were not oc
quaintecl-hy having them stand without 
shoes, npon large leother pillow&-by 
mnking oh11ervn1iona with a s1el1escope 
to at;eert11in whether there wu any mo~·e
ment with the lungs, and found not the 
least ditforeoce when the !lotmds were 
macle, thus clemonstrntinfl,' thnt the t10und11 
ere not 11rohuced by oentriloquum. They 
also submitted to a thoroufl,'h examina
tion by a committee of ladies who die-
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robed them and examined their pel'l!Ons 
and clothing, to be sure thnt there were 
no fixtures about them that could pro
duce the sounds. They 88Y that "the 
young ladies seemed 10 give every oppor
tunity to the commillees to iuvestii.:ute 
the CllUse fully." And the committees 
all agreed thnt the sounds were heurd in 
various p:irts of the room, on the floor, 
wal111, and ceiling, under all this vnriety 
of circumstnncl's, but they t7ttirelyfailed 
to ducovtr any meana by which it co1tld be 
dom. Since these pnhlic invrsliA'nlionl', 
the family have vi1<ited Troy, Alhnn~', 
New York city and othrr plnces, where 
all who wisheJ have had ample opportu
nity for wituet1Hing this singular phenom
enon. And since their return to Roches
ter, I learn 1hat their houl'e continues to 
be thmngerl by visiters from 11 II parts of 
the country. And it 8hould he remem
bered th11t those who visit the scenes of 
the1:10 k1tockings, go there not ns people 
go to witneRS !lome skillful jug11ler pcr
form his tricks--to enjoy tl1r sport,-but 
they flO there in hrond dnylight, expre11&
ly to detect a fmnd1 and art afforded tL~r!J 
Jacilily for IO doing. 

Now with all these facts in view, con 
e\'ell the writer of 1he article signed 
"• • •" make himself bulieve that those 
young, unsophi:1ticnted girltt, brought up 
in the retirement of private life, could u. I 
at once become such udepta in the aru 
of legerdemuin n11 to ho able to pnl.'I! 
all this three yenrs' ordenl and come off 
unconvir,ted of frnud, or the least appenr
unee of it. For me to believe it \Vould 
he n ,;realer tax on my credulity than to 
believe that in the ever advancing tide of 
huumn impr9vement nod refinement n 
new era hnd d11w11ed upon tho race-the 
tra of ipiritual communication1. 

But enough on thia 1>0int. And new 
let me NiY a few words upon the pre
tence thot the answer11 obtnined by the 
knockinga ore nothing" more than indif
ferent guessing," nnd thnt ''they auswcr 
wronf more often th11n right," &c. And 
here will present n Jtto, from a 111ati8 of 
aimilnr atutements coming from reliable 
110urces !'lufficicnt to fill n lnrge volume. 

The c.-ommittees before re!Crrecl to, in 
Rochester, re1>0rted thnt " the answeni to 
their q11e:1tto11s were generally eorrut." 
The Re\'. C. Hammond, of Roche11ter, 
snyt1, "The souuda sold me my age, pre· 
ciscly, though my nppenranee is such u 
to indicate 11 difference of eight or ten 
years. The nomea of six of my nearest 
deceased relatives were giyen ml'. I 
then inquired 'Will the 11pirit, who now 
mokes these sounds, give me ita name?' 
Five sounds directed me to the alphabet, 
which I repeuted until the nnme of 
'Charles' uppeured, which answered to 
an infant child whom we consigned to 
the grave, in 1843. To my i111111irics it 
~ve me a tnie aDBwer in regard to the 
tune it bud been in the spirit lnnd, aud 
the period since my ehle!!t sister's death, 
1\"hich wna nenrly eighteen years,- the 
latter fact not being recollected then,-1 
fonod true by dates on 111y return home. 
Many other te11t question& were correctly 
answered." 

The well kuown Horace Greely,ofthe 
New York Tribune, snya in his pnper of 
Aug. 9th, "If we were simply to print 

the questions we nsketl nnd tlu'l Ollf!Wers 
we received during a two hours' uninter
rupted l"onterence with the ' R.eppera,' 
wo should at once he occuscd of having 
done so, expressly to su11t11in .the theory 
which regard11 these manifeatationaaa the 
utterances of deported spiritll." 

The Rev. Mr. G--, a highly reepec
table and intelligent clergyn111n of my 
acquaiutance, who hRs lntely returned 
from n vi@it to the Fox Fnmih· at Roch
ester, where iu company with 11en•ral 
others, he !!pent nbout hnlfa dny in in
vestigating the my .. tery, hus j11111 related 
to me tho pnrticnlnru of their iuten·iew 
with the professed s11irit~, the substance 
of which is, that "al sorts of 1e11t q11es
tiona were asked by him!!elf and the 
cornpony relutiug to their own ag1•s and 
circ1.ms111ncea, tl1e ages and circunu!lan
sta11ce11 of tl1e memhera of their rn11pect
ive fnmilie1<, hoth the li\'iug nucl the dead 
-and thot evuy quution durirw that hnlf 
day'• inhnriew """' anatoend corr• ctl!/• ex
ttpt one.'' But I mij!ht m• well stop these 
quotatiou11 here, for I foar I om makinir 
this article too long. And uow I would 
1111y to"• • •" when he will prorluce the 
"li\·e Ynnkee" who is cute enough to 
on11wer question& as corre<'tly as these 
1111b11tn11tiul witnPSSell affirm that the 
"spiritual rappers" 110, (aud be may 
have any amount of practice be pleasett, 
: .. . :ore trying the experiment,) then I will 
11 · ouly pledge myself to give up the 

g · 1 ent, but will gnnranty to him 
a for: 1 e; for I :• " "'~:ro 1lint Bnrnum 
would buy him up on ~pcr:nli : ti : .:1, as the 
trrenteat curiosity he hod yet met with. 

I will add here, that I hove myeelf 
lately, in company with aome others, en
joyed an hour's interview with three in
vi11ible rappers, at the houi;e of Mr. La
roy Sunderland, iri Clmrlestown, Mal!&, 
(iu whose family theae manifestation!.' 
have lntely commenced) at wbir.h respon
ses were made to those who choBO to a11k 
que11tionK, coming profe1111edly from their 
gnurdian !'lpirit1:1. And when the11e invis
ible gunrdiatta were called upon for their 
names, some one present would repeat 
the nlphuhet, and by noting dowh each 
letter at which there wna a rap, a name 
would he spelt out, which proved, with
out n single exception, to be the name of 
one of the neareat deceased relatives of 
the one to whom they responded; w·hich 
I ahould call pretty "cute gue11Sing." I 
was fully confirmed in my previous im
preS11ion that these singular manifcstll· 
tiona do inrleed come, as they profe1111 to, 
from the spirits of those who hove "11huf
fled off tl1111 mortal coil." 

In a note ap11ended to his arttcle1 your 
correspondent represents me as 1111ying, 
in my former communicntion11, thot four 
fifths of those who lmve vil'ited the 
l!cene of the knoc.-kinga, "almollt believe" 
in their spiritual origin. My lunatuage 
conveyed no such iden. What I anid, 
was, that " four fifths of those who h11ve 
personally investigated the affttir, hove 
been nlmost/orced to ndopt the theory of 
it11 s11irit11ol1ty." The plnin import of 
whic 1 i11, that they fully ndopt the theory 
of ita 11pirituul origin, nud that the nature 
of the evi1lcnc.-e wns auch that the belief 
wa11 almost forced ,ppon them. And I 
cease to wonder that any one who could 

.. 
misunderstand, - or would pervert so 
plain a aenteuce, should see 110 apiritual
tly in the (ao culled) Rochester knock-
ings. N. H. CoLsoN. 

.IJ.birwton, Jlfcu1., Nov. 9, 1850. 

"\'JSJT TO HART:B'ORD. 

The edit11ra of the Muatnl(U pa1111ed 
two or three dn~·s very happily in Hart
ford, Comi:, since the publicotiol1 of the 
Inst number. The friends of the Hnr
monial Society in that city, are becoming 
quite numerous, and ulreudy emhrnce 
some of the most refined nnd intelligent 
minds. Their meetinl{s. di~cussions uud 
investigations are productive of grent 
good; for they ronlize that by cot\stnut 
watchfuluess, und free nnd nureatricted 
inquiry into tl1e cause!" of all tl1in11a, nnd 
a pro1H!r discrimination herween the real 
nnd the unreal, when exo111i11ing nil phe
nonumn in nature, nrc indii;pensahle re
qui .. itea to the dl•\·elop111e11t of new 
truthti, and tl1c pen!'e and 11nti!'lfaction of 
the sonl. \Ve :ire plens~d to src that our 
friend11 in Hartford ncknowlellge 110 nu
thoriry i11 the 11ettlemeut of tlicologicnl 
and other prohlems, hut REASON and NA
TURE. To the11e arhitera they bow 011 
the highest nm\ holieat guides which a 
beneficent Fnther hu given to his chil
dren. 

The pleasure of our vi11it to hospitable 
friends residing in Hartford, wna increns
ed by the pl'f'sence of seveml uohle 
spirits from abroad. Friends A. J. Dn
via aud wife have passed a week in the 
city. We were trratilietl to find Mr. Dn
vi11 in the enjoyment of good health-he 
having fully rec1•vered from the effects 
of his reccut severe illm·ss. May he Ion it 
be spared to furuish the world with the 
productions of his ilhuninuted mind! 

Mr. Henry C. Gordon, one of the me
dium11 of communication with tlui spirit 
world, was nlso present. \Vhile we 
were there, a number of individuals re
ceived very 1111ti11fnctory mel'l8nge11 from 
their frienda in the other apherc. The 
writer ofthia ha11 two dear little children 
and a beloved wite in the sf1irit-world, 
whoi;e presence end watchfn neas he is 
often made conscio1111 of. . 

On Sunday eveuing, 811 we were sitting 
around the tea-tnble at the re11idence of 
a hoapitable friend, Sidney Drake, Mr. 
Gordon, the merliurn, being present, the 
alphabet waa coiled for by the spirit of 
my little llaui:hter Helen, who left thi11 
sphere of exii;teuce 011 the eil{hth day 
of January, 1849. The following mes-
1111ge to me waa then spellecl out, lettPr 
by letter, 011 the Alphabet waa repeated: 

"Denr Pa, I see you are anxioua r. 
heor from tbe Spirit Home. Pa, tbia is 
a hnppy world-all ill lov. nnd harmony, 
here. You ought not to feel bfld; the 
11pirita are oneu with you. Mother will 
visit you 110011. Pu, ha\'C patience." 

Of counie, 11ud1 me888gee are mon 
lllltisfiictory to those to whom they are 
addressed, nnd their immediate relntive!I, 
thou to the world; yet we trust that even 
this little evidence of the liuk that binda 
the present with the. future, will uot be 
entirely without interest to the renders 
of the Muamger. A. M. 

-SpirU MuMngv. 
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PBO"\'"lDENCE, R. J. 

These strange phenomena hove made 
their appeanmce in this city. Some tcm 
weeks ago they conunencecl with a young 
woman in Poiut street, and hnvc siuce 
presented themselves through «'ighl or 
nine other metlia iu tlilfercnt locnlitics. 
On every evening in the week, l'<•llle six 
or eight privnte circles rl':mote ti-om cnch 
other, and cousisting of from twt>lvc to 
twcuty..five persom•, tnccl togc,tl1er nnd 
witncM tht,se new 1111<1 wonderlial devel
opments of 1mmc unseen power. 

The rappi11g11 nml other tfemo1119tn1tioos 
which are presented, :1re 11i111ilur to thoi;;e 
mmle in Aubm 11 aml Rochester, nnd 
purport to be cnrn1ecl hy the 1&pirits of the 
departed. lndeetl, this hypotheeill sccllll! 
to he •lie oulv 011e which the facl'! 1111s

tnm. Many ii~tcllige11t i.;kcptics in Pro· 
vidcnce, ha\'e not only been thoroughly 
baffied in ascrilJing the so1111tls to Ro1ne 
new 1levelopnw11t of electricity or mug
netism, hut completely convinced of the 
spirituality of the manifostatious. Not 
only \'ocnl q111,~tions sre nnswered hy 
the.IC invisible lntellig'-"f!Cl'l!I, bnt mct1tttl 
questiomi nre 1lro111ptly re1pomled to, 
proving that even our 1mcrct thought~ ore 
known to tliem. It is 1kcply intcrc~ting 
to sit in one of die circles und lillten tit 
the <1uestiot1K m11I re!!p1>11:1es. Somc
ti11K'!l fathers tulk with 1hr.ir depm1e1l 
children; chiltlre11 with their pnre11t11, end 
friends with their departed cotnpanionll) 
nll tecli11;:- nilimreJ of the identity of lhc 
persons 1hey conver1'C with, nnd of the 
reality of their presence. 

Sometimes tlm tm!lccn lJCings will 
make 11hy1<ical 1lcmot1!!fmtio11s for the 
t;n1tilkntio11 of their m1semhled friends. 
rims far in this city, the!!C dcmo11,..tru
tions hnvc been confined to the moving 
of 1ahles. On sotm! occnsious, the tnblc 
will he move1I two fort nllll 11•1 m<>rc; 
then ngniu it will be curried four or six 
~C'9 nnd t10mctiuw.1 ncr~s die room 011d 
oock sgnin, nnd then tnrnc<I over 
upon its side or completely liottom up
wards. 

Thi& iff a very brief tttntcmcnt of the 
f'llfmordinary foc.-ts whi~h hnve oec11r1<1l iu 
Providence within the Inst fow weck&-
foets which can he prov1•tl by b11111lrecls 
of unimpe 1chahle wit11e11Re•. Jn view of 
these itingulur phenomenn, we make 110 
speeulntioni< nt the present time, either in 
regard to their c1111sc>1 or their rcl!Ultl!'. 

But it must be evitlcnt to nlhhinkiug nn<l 
philot<ophic mi1111!1, that 11 i<erics of well 
estahli>!hed-and i11disp11t11ble focts like 
the nhove, 111ust, nt some future d11y not 
fur remote, work out some mighty chsuge 
in the psychologicul and thcologienl i;ys· 
tcmll of the nge. 
I fthese nre spiritual mnnifestntionl<, then 

the spirit world is open to our exploro· 
tion. \Vlmt discoveries mny be mscle in 
thnt undil!Covered country, from who1te 
bourne, ns has been 11aid, uo tm\•eller re
tums, we will not hnznrJ our coujectures. 
Let the wise men nnd the philm;opheni 
examine the 11uhjcct, n11d give to the 
world the rcault of their investigution.
.Wrror. 

Politene~s is the ehndow of cultivation. 
Religion is the sube1ance. 

.IUCHIG.tN. 

At Litchfield, Hm~dalc ('Ollllty, in thit 
Stole, them is a fiimily ;n w ltoioe pre11ence 
these rnppinge nre heard; 111 leu;;t, so it 
is reporu·d to till, anti we think the source 
of our informntio11 is reliable. SevemJ 
111e111hcrs of this family were members of 
the Pre11hyterinn church in thnt \'illuJ(e; 
l,nt were warned by the mpping:1 thnt 
they oul!ht not to rnmniu iu com1el'.ti<>n 
with tlmt 11cl"I, beentu•e they hnd not 11 

tr11e fuith in th~ 11piritnnl world, nml 1he 
fiict1 pcrtnining thereto. Wherenpon, 
four mcmbl'rll of the fomily witl1clrt!W 
from thnt <'01111111111ion. The gc11tlmnnn 
througl1 whom we lmve thi11 information 
wns at Litchfield when this event oc
curred, nud also stntetl that four other 
memheni of the fitmily were c.-orntNnpla\
ing 11 witl11lmw11l for the NHllC rc111mn.
Tlic rn11pi111!s nrc fl('anl ouly on the 
Suhbnth, anti for the tir~t firn, were co11-
fine1l to the 11111lience of the fomiJy anti a 
fow intinmtc friend11. After thut period, 
the rappi11ge direct tlmt the public shall 
be let i11. \\' l1cther tht•sc 1lircctiu111 hnve 
been 1:omplied wi1h, we lu1ve 11ot heard. 

If these ure fuc.-t11 tlH'1 arc import:mt. 
"KuockingH," whid1 knock men out of 
oltl und loug·eheril!lhcd religious opi11-
i1111!!, 11ro not to bfi lightly pr.ssed by. 
They ore k11ocking11 which trill l1t1 henrd, 
whether we listen or t1to11 our ears. 

They may be bsd l!lpirits, or they m11y 
he good. We helievc with St. Poul, in 
"trying the !<pirits" to sec "wlint 111011-
ncr of 11pirit thry ore of." Thil! ouly foet 
which we have heard of the Litchfield 
ruppcrs, does not fuvon1hly impre1<s 1111. 
\Ve 11re not 01lmirers of Prc,.hytcrian 
theology; but etill less arc we ndmin•l"9 
of thr11 new wny of mnking co11ve11s 
from that or any school ot fuit!i. If any 
trnm hold crroneo11s tlffctrme11, the proper 
m0tfo ol removi11g them ii; to present the 
opposite truth to hi11 111i1)tl; and let the 
truth, hl n rntio11nt proce:<s, rernn\"e the 
errors from his m11ler1tuncling.-Tht .Ue
diwn. 

DUI ORTA LITY. 

Why is it tlmt tlui ruinhow 01111 the 
cloud come O\'Cr us with a lienuty thnt is 
not of eu11t1, then JIDH nwny aud leave 
110 trncc of lovelinell8? Whv '8 it that 
the stars which hold their fcstiviils uruund 
the midnight throne at·e !'<Ct nhorn the 
grnl'p of our limited fucuhie11, forever 
mocking UB with un:ipproachuhle glory? 
And why is it that bright forms of hu
mun licuuty are preseutcd to our view 
mul then tuke11 from us, leaving thethou
sund streams of our nffi:ctions to flow 
hnck in Alpiue torrents 11po11 our 11e11rt? 
We were born for a higher ,fcstiny than 
that of csrth. There is n realm where 
tire sters will he spreed out before ns like 
islanJs that elmnher on the occnn, nod 
where the beautiful beings that now pn• 
before us like \"isions, will stay in onr 
pre11ence forever.-Prenlia. 

Fiiendl!hip is more firmly secured by 
lenity towsrde failing11, thnn by nttnch
meot to· c:xcellencies. The !i>rmer it! 
valued as a kindness which cannot be 
blamed, the latter is exactly as the pay
ment of debt to merit. 

liPIRITtlAL 

P II I L 0 S 0 P H ER. 
llOS'l"ON. fMTUIIDA\', J)i;C, 14, 18$0. 

EXPLA1'ATI01f. 

We nre not ~Hrpri•rd . nor p11iactl, that our 
article on llc>in~ "nu1guc1izetl by •piri~," 
ha. locen misandenoteod. :Nor ~h11fl wt rom
pl11i11, if we ~hRll find &hat ""c line been. 
enu intentionally mi~rcpn·M·111cd, in r<'ganl 
so the 1111l·j•·1·1. Indeed, we Jun·e he-ard of 
opinions s1a1('(l of oar \·ic'IV•, which"" kD<1W 

arc not f'1>rrect. We tlid not suppnllf' th11t 
\\'e ~nid itll t11111 mi~ht be cnlltd for oa this 
subject; nur tlid we propose that "·hat we 
tlid &a.v, •honk! 1'tl r•rchcd by 11ay out', 
merely bcrwsc we Faid it. If yoa rud 1hat 
irr1iclc in 1hc PAilowplta, ul NO\'. 15th, yoa 
will ind 1hc r .. 110\\i.ng 111lirn1:itio11s ;--

I. 'flint in one Ecnsc. :ill 1 he ir!/fut111a wlaieh 
huma11 heiui;~ exert o\·er one another, is 
<piritwrl; n111I henre, ill t•c nAtnrc nf iliinp, 
if 1hnc be a 'l'irit 11·orld, 1piril!i oat of the 
bu1ly, ma~t f'XCrt more or lcsa infiut111C'e o•·er 
these who arc in 1l1e body. Do I aot L..,._ 
this when J myself, ltne often been inft•
~ncro by •pirits out of 1he hody ~ That is, 
thl'y h8\'e to11«hctl my ;>hy1it'lll &Jstcm, pat 
their hnnds apon my hend, 11011 imprc•11Cd 
my cx!cni11l aeases, 80 that I hne been u 
aensihle of their i111l11eace u I c\·e• wa11 of 
any in011t"nce exerted o\'Cr m:r belly or mind. 

2. That 1H<cMts n1oy be nnd buve been 
earctl hy spirits. Thia l know by e.tperi· 
cnee. J bnTe known tbcm to r;h·e tile tne 
diagnosis, and prescribe lhc app1011riste rem
<'dy; and I ha\·e been rc·liev\'d by them, as I 
hclicvc, without any \'i>ible mraas. 

3. Thnt ~pirita may, and clo 0(1ea produte 
n state of tra11ce; and that they do maoikat 
themsel ut, anti <"OllYenie with human heinp 
who hnve be<·n cn1ra11('('tf by human Leini,-s. 
111is I proved ye irs 1110, nnd more, which I 
may describe in dac lime. 

J llm l'eAdy to 110UCb for the folloW"ing 
facts, as I brOID tile r•artie1 referred to, •re 
trn1hful, 1md to be relied upon :-

A gentkm11n or our arqunintH<"e, who 
posses in eert11in quarters for • sbpiic, (llCI 
much so that he is looked npon with fcelil'gs 
approaching to horror,) by many •ectari•• 
priests and christinns who know hi111. He is 
howe•cr, a firm friend of A. J. DBYis, and 
was a reader and lo\"er of the Unir>tftJfllll.,., 
and a sincere believer in the dortrinci whil'tl 
11·cre inculc1ted in its pages. But, each was 
the thit•kness of the fog which theological 
bigotry had thrown aroand hie name, tlaa& 
poor Mr. Dnvia never manifested much, it 
any desire to know or be known by him; 
and 118 to brothtt Ambler, of the S1>irit Mo
aengtl', he would not, coald not be allraetcd 
by one eo akeptieal. 

Well, it eo h•ppened, the& tbi1 1kepsic:al 
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gentleman elee1>9 nlone. .And, the other 
night, hi~ family overh•rd him in oamest 
co11vei·MJ1ion, after he lu1d retired lo bed I 
The conversutiou was continued for five 
/tourJ, during the dead or night. And the 
DUI dny, the inquiry waa natur•lly enough 
made by his f111nily,119 t!' whom be was talk
ing wnh f But, be ~ .. lcmnly d.:chued, he h1td 
not spoken one word wiLh any one, 11fLcr en
tering bia bedroom I Thia raisrd the curio• 
icy or the family, as .... n H hia own ; nod 
nf1er talking it over for a while, it was ngreed 
to 11sk the spirits what it all meant. And 
thi• ww; done in our presence, when the an
gcld spelled out, tha& •·there were aix spiri11 
in hid room, with whom he conventd fur the' 
5pllce of live houn." The gentleman 111kl'd 
the 11ugds wh11t he h:ul cunvcrt1ed nbout, but 
they declined telling him. a11d he <lcclurcd 
that he could Mt n-.b<.r <HH word "fan!/" 
tJ.iny tliut toolc p1aa during tluJ niyltl I ln re
ply tu an i:arncll wi~h thut he might know 
~omcthing that he had euid, the spirits spell· 
cd out the followiug, as his last and dosing 
•eutence :-" I thanlc you t' We ~bnuld re
mark, perhaps that the gentleman here spok· 
en of, declarca, that ho wl\11 nenr known to 
lulk In his alcop at all. 

Now, admiuing the truthfulness of the 
above n1 I do, I suppose it will be allowed 
that I dn believe some in the llULUHICCS of 
6]Jfril.6. What I deny is this:-

1 That persons are nlluys ii>jluen~d sola· 
ly by •pirita, to the utmt and in the 1nan11u 
tbRt they imagine. 

2· Th11t i11«111e or convulsive movements of 
tho muacles or limbs, should be attributed to 
1pirita These motions arc for the want of 
that hanno11y, which i1 peculiar to &he spirit 
world. llow much discord and confuion 
even, huve I wi1DC11&ed under religion• excite• 
mcnt, which "ba,·e been attributed to the 
spirit world, but all J>f which came to paaa, 
lrom a want of rhnt concord, quiet-, calm· 
" ' "and peace, whkh characterize the •pherlll 

nliO\"C. 

4. And, tho same remarks mus: apply to 
the mind. When disc.-ord i.s produced in the 
c.-crcbral system, it is no more just tO attrib
ute it to the angel•, than when inll&llity ii 
produCl'd in the motive system, and a person 
has whnr was called the "jerks," in Ken· 
lucky, fifty yean ago. We are unwilling to 
attribute discord, irregularity, confu.siou, vio
lence, roughn~~s, to the spirit world. If we 
err in the opinion, we hope to be set right. 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS._;_ Those of our 

friend• who !lave aubsrribed only for six 
montha, will please bear in mind, that the 
Tolume cl0&ea the laat week in this ruonlb. 
07'" No paper will be eent after that for 
which the pay bas not been forwarded to nt. 
The terms are, One Dollar ptr Volume of aiz 
r111Jlllli•, iii aduana. tf 

C0111GENJ4L CIRCLE!. 

How m•ny such <"irclcs, as that de~crihed 
below, bno I attended I Y eii, often In this 
city, and in Charlestown, we bad th<'m las& 
•um mer, in hopes of rccei ving manifcatations 
from the 1pirit world. And no'lf I am ftll· 

1ured, audibly, t.y the angels, that they were 
11knys present, tbnngh we did not seem to 
know it. Yea, when I lectured, especially on 
the spirit world, in this city, luL Jaly, the 
spirits were present, and ban sin<"O told me 
and others, that they mnde themselves 111ani
fc11 to a few of my andienre, 1'·ho had, in 
times p.tat, been i.utheti:icd in my public lec
tures. And thir ~uggests to me, that I do 
not kno'lf of one peraon in the New Enghmd 
Stares, who has bc~omc o. reliable medium of 

spiritual communication, who had not beep 
previoualy pathetized. 

M! Dear Bundulatlll.-1 was in Pittaburgh 
this wct·k ; .a number of as met together one 
e'·ening at the hou:1C of Ur Uiddle, to ulk 
over &!Jiritual 1uhjtc.-U11 and to •uggest some 
plan for thC farther eXleOKion Of lhOSC &pir• 
itual phenom.,na. We 1csolved to make d· 
forts to secure a medium, if anf could he 
found in the city or vicinity. We arc ull 
anxious to see manifestations, and hold com· 
municatinn with onr fri1<nd1 in the world 
above. We took do'ITI! the names of nbont 
fortv, who arc rnoro or less interested in this 
sntiject living in PitlM'g, and New C11stle vi· 
cinity, among whom are twehe or fourteen 
pl1ydician1, and half as mony lawyers, but 
not a ainyle ckrg!man. Hon. Welter For· 
ward, now Minister at Dc11111ark, is greatly 
intere<1ted in these developments. ilia 1011· 

in-law, \Vm. E. Austin, Esq.,re>idcs in Pitta· 
bur;;:, and l\lr. :F.'~ fam1lv also. 

We spent n most joyful evening, nnd 
though we could not he~r nor see the good 
angels. we trust thnt thl'Te were mnny at· 
trnc.-ted to that little bnnd of spiritaBI inqnir· 
ers, and would have been gl11d to <"otnmnn1-
<'lte with n1, had there bt·en a •nitnble medi· 
um present. Mr~. Biddle a11ng and pl11yLd 
with most cxqni,;it; sweotn~~a upon her !Ji· 
ano, and our sph,.rcs all blended in one 1 mo
ti011 of h11rmony and rRplnre. Oh, tht1t eurh 
prt'cious moments are so rare I My "pirit 
thirsts for mu~ic. a' the Arnl1iun wundcrer 
for the cool W11!cr~ or the bul.lilinj! ~rriug I 
How it lulls e\·ery t·arc to rest, nnd llfu us 
11bove this sordH, mcrc.-cnary lifo 1 _ 

"Jfu•lc ! ob, how faint, bow weak, 
Lan1u~ fadee before thy ~r.t1-

W.W1i:u 0~1~uf:t!'.:rb'=~r:e; •oul •o well!" 

lu hL•te, aft"ectionarely thine, 
MILO A. TowNSENu. 

New Brighlon, Pa., Nov. 23, 1850 

SRIRITOAL 8JTTIN08 Ill BOITON.-Wc 

are happy lo inform our friends, that our 
family having removed into this ci1y, (No. 
ll8 Eliot street,) Mrs. Cooper has been nd· 
Tiaed to afford opportunities for 1i1tings every 
day, except SundRy, at 3 o'doc.-k, P ~ 

In making this sta1cmc11t, ii may be suitn· 
hie to add, that audible, reliable communica
tion from a11!Jfla, are m1ule1 only through ap· 
propriace human nuclium•, wliieh are selected 
and chosen by the apirit aph<ru. Hcnl'e, the 
family where the rl'sponsc8 nre made, are re· 
qaired to render tbe1119el fes CICU#t0ble to the 

inhabitants of two worlds, so aa to ~,. the 

-t•of both. 
But u apirituol •ani{t1tation1 11re not un

der the entire control of nny human being, the 
family are not authorized to irivite, OI' to fur
bid any one who wi~hN ro bear them. All 
we can do la, to aui6t those who ask for i11· 
formation, whic.-h ia 1he 1luig11 of thi• notice. 

llttponr• (l"om the 1pirit wurld, WH't! '
prtWltiaed in our family, conditio11ally to all, &o 

th11t those who ask for them in a state of can
dor, and from a love of goodMll and In.alt, u 
far as" e know, h.ave never failed lo receive 
satisfactory answers. 

"THE PIOtlS CLAIRVOYANT." 

Translated fn:m the German, for the Amer· 

can Courier :.-

Narrative of the Cotmlu~ 'I'lvTUa von H--, 
a Cl11inx•ya .. t, i11 lwr tl1ird Tranl'e. at Vosar· 
hrly,from tlte 213' f(J the 31st of May, 1837. 
Taken drnn1 by ,A/.ronrler mid Franz, 
C'o11nls of S::appy, an1I communicated on au
tlicntic tnJtimrm.v to Philip Weil, oj Pertlt, 
&ptember !I, 1~38. 
1'his account i' too long for our column•· 

Nor does it .:011tain nn} thing of spcrial im
portance, not to speak ef a few errol"a, whkh 
are manifest in what 6he tnught. As for in· 
stanre, she &oys tbl'rC are " no ghosts,'' or 
·• 6piri1ual manifestation~," 10 the external 
scnees of hnmnn beings, " CXCl'pt tho~e of a 
disordered broin." Here arc specimens of 
her answers to questions pnt to her, while 

cntranctd :-
" Do belie( and infidelity depend en the 

will of man ?"' 
"Yes; otherwise all must believe" 
11 Doc~ c,·cr~· thing hnman depend on the 

will of m11n 1" 
" He can perform everything that pertains 

rol1im.1' 

•· What is the greatest sin?" 
" Dil'n'l!ard of our neighbor." 
" la not a <li•regKtd of ourself a much 

greater sin, and the mothl'r of nil e,·il ?" 
•· An animKI lo•t'S nothing if it departs 

from nnt11r11l instinct•: bu\ mnn los•·s every 
thing by vitioting himself aud sinking to the 
brute." 

" Is your pre•ent stftte similar to onn ?" · 
"Yes; hul m111·b !JDrer and more perferl." 
"Would it be good if men were in the 

same ~late< with your~clf '!" 
"F.itber all mu•t be so, or 11one." 
"Were the fiut men in a etace similar to 

yours 1'\ 
"They wl're 111l fio." 
It is alw11ys gratifying to hc11r what the 

entrnnced may 1111swer to question• pnt to 
them on any subject, but t•1cn, it should be 

horne in mind, that the questions may entire. 
ly CXt'ecd th!! sphere of the CUlinoyant j and 
ir ~o . of ronrse, the nnswcr must foll shor& 
of the truth, as do most of the nn~wers above· 
It is a grut mi•tnkc to make an ODACLB of 
any c.-lairvoyanr, upon all suhjc.-cta. Who 
c.-au bclic.-e thnt the mind of one person 
could be rendered sufficiently ('Opal'ioue to 

comprehend enry t11ing ? This (JRt nwn-iam 
baa been the great error or the different theo
logical aecu. The MeihodisL E. Church will 
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expel a min11ter, who denies something 
taught by John Wesley; rnd another sect 
will discud 11 brother, who cannot receive 
what was taught by John Ca!Yin. So the 
different sect• cling to one man, &! if one 
mind could, or waa designl'd to be tho pole 
star for all others. Wo might as well suppoee 
thllt there was but one woll in the whole 
world, where mankind conld obtain whole· 
eome water for drinlr.. Th<' love of pro* ln 
one mind, and v~11erati011 in ano•her, contrib
ute Yery much to this state of thing•. One 
of the men concerned in getting out the 
pamphlet l'alled "Scripture Expllsition,'' (to 
which we h:1\'e before allud~d) is reported to 
ha•·c said. thnt the n11me of one in 1h'1t com· 
pan)', would he handed down to p<>•terit)', 
nearly or quite on a level with that of St. 
Paul I And further, that tbi1 announceme11t 
was made by the spirit of one of the 11pos· 
ties who was present I It may he, indetd, 
that one of tho ''spirits" said so ; and pro· 
b:llJly, one of the "spirit•" in a human 
l)l)dy, loo. We sec nothing incredible in 
this. Or if snch an i<lea woa "•pelled out" 
by the ••spirits," ii may have been "spelled" 
in the mind of the Lrother first; 11nd then 
t:ie "~pirit," purporting to be an apo•tle, 
"spelled•• it 0111, to flatter that brother's 
vanity. All this tnight be, without implicat· 
in:; 1hc honc~ty of auy one conccrnt>•I. Let 
ui be careful how we make "oracles" of 
any mn11, or any epiril, ex<'ept that of the 
lnfini10. 

ANSWt:R9 FllOK THB SPIRIT WORLD.
We frequently receive question• from friend• 
al a tlis111uce, to which they de•nre an1wcn 
from the spirit world, through the medium 
in our f.smily. 

J t would, certainly, afford 111 great pleuure 
tu b~ able to gralify all such friends, w•rc it 
in our power to do so. Bur, it ahoulJ be 
k11own 11n1 remembered. thnt 1he Rnsw~n in 
mu•t of thc:&e C•lSea, muat come from the im
merli:Jtfl i;uardian apirit of thode who ask the 
que~1ino~; and these guardian •piril9 arc not 
here in Bo~ion, Lot they a-e wi1h their 
friend• in Indi1mn, or J..omlon, a.• lhe case 
may be. Eal'b one attr11cts his ov.n gu!lrdilm 
~spirit, as we have before t"Xplaiotd You 
mnsl, therefore, wait Iii! y»u fin•I a ~ui1ai..1e 

medium, nnJ Ibo promise is . thut these medi· 
um~ will he found in due time, ull o,·er the 
world. The bc't l'Ottrge for all, therefore, i:t 
10 read the spiritil' pap1· r, or those papen 
nnd liooks wflti·h will he most likcl,y 10 ren· 
der yon famili11r with lhe spirit world; and 
this will prcpnre you t" receive spirimal 
manifc~tnlions when they ul'l' ind ,·e•l, vouch· 
safcd to you. 

Court-plaster is made by covering thin 
eilk with 11 cont of isinglass. The latter 
is nlso n principal ingredient in the mnn
ufncture of postage stampe. 

A ~Tll HO PO LOGY. 
Phy•lology, l'aycbology, l'hreuology. 

SINGULAR CASE. 

A story went the rounds of the papira 
10111e months siuce of a mnn 111 work on 
the llurlington nnd Rutland railroad, who 
hu1l an.iron bnr driven through lois head 
by 11 premature explosion. The account, 
thouirh well authenticnted, was genernlly 
di11credited. The last numher of the .llrM
riean Journal of Medical Science, hae a 
full nnd authentic hi11tory of the case, 
from 1111~ time it occurred, on tl.e 13th of 
81'ptember, 1848, to January of the pres
ent year, when the pntient visited Hos
ton, nnd was examined bv various medi
cul bodies and distini.cui8hed pr11ctitiouel'l'. 
We copy the leading lentures for the 
grntificution of our reader11; 

"The Mufferer in the case, Phine11s P. 
Gag•', o young man of twenty-five, shrewd 
and intelligeut, a contractor or head 
workman on the Rutland and Burlingtou 
railro11J, had chnrged with gunpowder a 
hole in the rock, nnd directt>d his 1188ist· 
ant to fill in the san1l; 11upposing which 
done, he dropped his tnmping-iron into 
the hole to drive the sand home. It Imp· 
pened, however, through some inndver
teoce, that the sand had not heen poured 
in, and the iron 111riking fire upon the 
rock, the powder wua ignited, aud the 
occident produced, by the iron being 
blown out like a ramrod shot lrom a 
gun. The tamping-iron was 11 round 
rod, three feet seven incbee in length, 
and an inch and 11 quarter in diameter, 
tapering to 11 point nt the top, and 
weighing thirteen nnd a ~nrter pouuda. 
The whole of this immense weight nml 
length-this bar, or hludgeon of iron
waa driven through Gage's fnce and 
brain, as he stoope1l over the hole in the 
act of tamping the sand. It struck him 
on tht1 left cheek, just behind and be
low the mouth, ascended into the brain 
behind the left eye, pas11inp: from the 
skull, which it ehnttercd and raised up, 
"like nn inverted funnel," for a distance 
of about two inches, in e\•ery direction 
around the wound, flew through the air, 
and was picked up by the workmen, 
"covered with hlood and brains," eever
al rode behind were ho stood. GafCe, 
who was also more or les11 scorched, was 
prostrated nppnrently less hy the force 
of the blow of the iron, !hon by that of 
the explosion. He fell on hl8 back, 
gave a few convulsi\'C twitches of the ex
tremities, hut spoke in 11 fow minutes.
His men placed him in nn ox cart, in 
which he rode three qunrtera of n milt! to 
his lodgings, sittinir erect; got out of the 
curt himself, and with but littl" 81ll'ist1111.-e 
walked to the pi11zza, and afterward11 up 
stairs, tnlkinic rntiouully to the phy11icia1111, 
nnd giving them a clearer nccount of the 
nccideut thnu hiH friends could ; occn
sionolly vomiting up blood, the effort of 
which cau.ied hemorrha1rn from the 
wound, with the nctunl 10!!8 of a consi1ler
able 1iortion of the suhs111nce of the 
brain. The left eye wns dull ond glnlllly, 
but woe 1<ensihle to the imprcst0ion of 
lighL Gai:e hore hi!'I euffering8 with for
titude, telling Dr. Williams, here is bnsi-

ness enough for you,• and exprel!l!ed to 
Dr. IJnrlow the bope that he was not 
much hurL" 

"Tl1e leadinp: features of this car:e," 
1111y11 Profes~or Bigelow, "is its improb
ability. A ph~·sicinn who 1101<fs in bia 
h1m1.h1 a crowbar, thn·e feet and a half 
long, and more than thii1een pounde in 
wei!(ht, will not readily helieve that it 
has been driven with a cra1<h throup:h the 
brain of n man who ii' able to wulk otr, 
talking with composure and equanimity 
of the hole in hit! bend." Professor B .. 
who justly descriheR the case as one 
'perhaps unparalleled in the nnnnls ofaur
gery," say8 that he was "at first wholly 
skeptical," but that he was now (lel'80nal
ly convinced. l\h. Gage, 111' we said, 
visited Bot!ton in Januarv, and was for 
some time under the Prol~;;sor't! obeernt
tiou, who hnd hi!! head shaved and C11ict 
tnken, which, with the t ,1mpiug iron, is 
now depoi<itcd in the Museum of the 
M088achusetts Merlical Collt•ge. At that 
time the wounds were perfectly healed,the 
only vestige8 of the accident being blind
ness and on unnntunil prominence of the 
left eye, with paralysis of the lids- a 
scnr on the check, and another 011 the 
skull, showing the irregular elevation of 
a piece of bone, "nhout the size of the 
pnlm of the hand "-and behind it, an 
irre1rnlnr and deep hollow several inches 
in length, beneath which the pulSRtions 
of the bniin were perceptihle. "Takin~ 
all the circumet1mces into consideration, 
lllYll Profel!80r Bigelow, "it may be doubt
ed whether the present is not the most 
remarknhle history of injury to the bmin 
which hns ever been recorded." This ia 
unquestionnbly true; but consiJeri11g the 
little real injury cnused hy the p118611ge of 
a tampinir iron through Mr. Gage's head, 
th~ ,\·onder is that a pistol bullet-a 
buck 11hot-or even a little needle can do 
so much execution on the heads of other 
people." 

INCIDENTS ATTENDING DEATH. 

The Christian }Ugialu relates the fo). 
low in1t remarkable iocident. Thn Boa
ton Tran.script Mys: "We rlo not thiok it 
improper to state that the individual re
ferl't'd to i11 the late Mr. Greieg, who w11s 
lost at Gloucester, Moss, Fridny, August 
16th, 1850, by the cap11izing 1.f n hoot in 
a squall. It was at .Glouce11tcr, also, 011 
the Joy previous to this cnsualty, that bis 
adventure with the robin occurred; nnd 
it wa1 in Brighton tCmt his fauiily met 
with a similar encounter:" 

The following is ll stntement of facts 
ne they <>l'Cnrrcd, ns simple uud short all 
we can make iL It would be t'llsy to 
give wide play to seutimrnt a11J liincy, 
in cormection witb so strikiug anti 111111-

suul au occurrence. Su11erstition might 
attuch to it irrational fenre, or hopes as 
grounJle:s". \\'e coufo;.s we hartlly kuow 
whnt to do with e\·euts like those 011r
sclves-breaki11g iu ns they do upon the 
settletl order of our cxi11te11cc, and 11t11rt
ling 11>1 with some new exception to the 
co111111011 cour::1e of our observations. 
They evidently belonp: to no systc>m of 
distinct nnd intclligihle commuuicr.tion 
from the other world to thit<. 1t it< not 
eany to imagine n sotisfactory pion of 
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1pirit1111l di11Clo1mre to which they would 
be harmoniously 11dj1111ted. In that St!llse 
they teach nothing ; und yet to us they 
npvear capuhle--ull ii11,xplieuble 1111 ex
cepti•mal 1111 they cle11rly 11re; 1tnd thoi1gh 
we cannot take the firet step towards in
terpreting them-they appeur capable of 
leaving us morti pure, more reverential, 
than tht>y find us. We rejoice in I\ reli
gion which doe11 not cxclud" from its 
subordinate confirmations tlie vaguest 
a11d most uniutelligible mysteries, nor 
forbid even creature .. less thnn human to 
bo humble nml dumb witne11&e11 to its 
s1•iritual pro111illl's. 

A gentleman, with some friends, w1111 
l11tdy rambling over the rocks, near the 
water, in one of our 11ea-shore towns. 
His utte11tion wns presently attracted by 
o robin, fnll grown, und app11re11tly quite 
uuhnrt, rurming i11 his path, flitting shout 
his feet. 1111d, contrary to the proverbially 
shy i11111inct of that bird, keeping very 
near to him. He took it np in hi11 h1111cl, 
fondled it, 11attcd its fouthera, anti, al\er 
t1howi11g it to the pony, aud remarking 
on its sinirular tamene<!s, to"8ed it into 
the air. 'fhe next d11y-this gentleman 
hnving 1mt out from the adjucent bench 
in tt l>0nt, with four others, for a suil, on 
his return,untl when within sight of land, 
by tl1e capsizing of the hont, or a sudden 
leuk sprung i11 her, wus drow11ed, with 
oil hiti comp1111ions. HiR body was re
covered, and 11 fow days 11fterward11 wus 
buried in a cemetery some twenty or 
thirtv mile11 dist11ut from the scene of the 
diit:1ster. 

The day nfter the burial, the gn1Ve was 
vi11ited by his wifo and daughter. A11 
they approached the spot, they were iu 
hesit11tiou for a moment, not beiug famil
iar with the 1•lace, which of several new
made g111ves, waa the one they were 
seekioit. At this instant a tame, but 
aprightl.v robiu ran on the ground before 
them, and stood by Uiem before the grave 
of the hW1haud and father. One of them 
took it up 1111d c11re88ed it, 11nrl after some 
remark about the singul11rity of its con
duct, let it go, when it flew tlown, alight
ed on the raised mound ove" the grave, 
1md laid clol!e to the enrth. The daugh
ter immediately took it up again, and it 
wus dear!. 

(reedom from any 11n11at11n1l excitement. 11'TEIUl:liTJ5G llVCIDBllT• 

M11ny peM10ns are in811ne upon one snb- An inci1!P.nt of the <'holr.m ot'curred in 
jer.t only. A phy •ici n wne one~ pro~•l- this dty a fow days 11i'nce, which for 11cv
cnted by 1111 int<1111e num for cunfinmg 111111 ernl rc1tS011s we think worth recording. 
without cause in a mad-house. The lu- Amon!{ tloe households whic-h hod been. 
natic underwent the most rigicl examin- eutered und stri<'kt>n br tlw fittnl 1li11eo10C, 
ation, and perfectly sustained his charac- wn11 that of l\lr. 1-lnni:lcv, n worthv lri11h
ter for eoundne8!1 of mind, until 11<>111e 111011 ,,.ho hns 1011:; hN~u· cm11loyccf by the 
une 1111ked him about n princt>11t1 with Commissioner ot stre.,t,;. His wite, a 
whom he hurl corresponded in cherry w11rm-heartcd, motherly womun, dcvotcd
juir.e. Thi11 touched the chortl which a- ly attnrhcd to chiltlrrn, nntl sd1:..,1rrfid11g 
woke all his Intent dPlni<ions, and he ex- to promoltl their wellimi nll(f lmppi11f'N~, 
hibited himself to the court 11 violent lu- wns token with the cl1ol1·m, 111111 1lit'd n111I 
natic. Hence n man who is re111lv 811ne, wus buried on Thnr~dny lni;t. Next, 
if once pl11eed in 1t 11111d-hou~e 'hy the 11 lo\•cly little duu1.d1tcr, 1>l'V•:11 yco1't4 of 
mnchi11ations of others, finds it olmott nge, wnR token ~ick, 111111 i;he too died, 
impO!llliblc to prove hi111111nity. 111111 her hody luid out, 11n1l l1er liruhs ud-

There h1 110 e111l to the folse im11rell,... justed in the col1I e1uhrnce of the kiujl' of 
ions and deh11.1io11s with which the mind terror!'. The father 11pplicd to Aldl'I'· 
may he effected. A physici1111 was once man Wiugute for a coffin, hut for some 
c11llcd to see n m1111 lnboring under the cause it could 11ot he ha•I i111me1liutely, 
fnncy that he Willi convened into 11 tea- 1tml its delivery wns postp1111NI for 1tll 
pot. And when the physician endeavor- hour or two; during 1l1iH time Mr. H1111g
ed to ridicule him out of the iden, he in- ley returned home, when the 1111p1101<e1I 
dignnntly replied, "I am a tea-pot," 11nd dead child 11tretched forth her orm1<, with 
fonniug 11 semi-circle with one arm, hy too exclamation, "dh father I I have 
plncing his hand upon hill hip, he snirl, been to heaven, anti it is a be1111tiful 
"there is the handle," 1111d thrusting out place!" 
the other nrm, " tl1ere is the 111>0ut." After the 11urpri11e anrl the excitement 
Men have believed them11elve11 •·-0nverted of the changed condition of the girl had 
into !)ftrrel11 rolle1l along the street. One subsided, 11he g11ve 11 relntiou of what 
case is recorded or a man who believed she had seen, 11s she exprel!l!ed it, "in 
himself a clock, nod would 11t1111d for heaven." 
houni at the head of the stairs, clicking She 88W her mother in heavPn, and 
with hi1.1 tongue. A resper.tahle tr11de11- 1he was t11kiug care of little children, 
mnn in England even believed himself many of whom she called by nnme, and 
metamorphosed into a seven shilling among them \he Mid were " four child
picce, and took the precaution of request- ren of Uncle Hungley,und three children 
ing 1111 a pa11icular fftvor of his frieod1<, of Uncle Casey's. Anut Lynch i11 11ot 
that if his wifo should present him m there now, hnt 11he will be to-morrow; 
payment, they woul1I uot give chunge aud on Sunday I shall go hack again," 
for him. fWme have supposed th11t " But,'' 88id on older sister, "it con11ot 
mnny armed knights were engairflrl in be so, deare11t, for there nre hut two of 
bttttle within them. A 11en l':ipr:oin i11 1.Jn<".le C11sey'11 chit.lre11 dead." 
Philadelphia, believed for 1:ii.uy years "Yes, I 1111w three. of them in he11ve"n, 
that he hnd a wolf i11 hi11 liver. A mad- end dear mother was takiug care of 
man in the Pennsylvania hospital believ- them. All were clrel!l!Cd in · white, and 
ed that he was once a calf, nnd men- all were very happy, and the childnm 
tioned the n11me of the bntcher who J•laying. Oh ! it was beautiful there, 1111d 
killed him, and the stall in Philttdelphia shnll go there ngnin next Sundny af
rm1rket on which his fle11h w11s 11old, pre- temoon at four o'cl<*k.'' 
viously to hi11 animating l1is pn>sent body. Mr. 1 lnngley immediately informed 
One man believes t.is legs to be nmde of Mr. Wingate thnt his d1111ghter w1111 not 
butter, aml with the greotest caution a- de11d; when he in com1>1111y with Dr. 
voids the fire ; another imogi11e11 them to Morrison, vit;ited the hou!lfl, and the lit
he made of gla88, 1111d with extreme t'are tie girl relat1<d s11b1>t1111tially the• same 

MENTAL DEJAJ810Nt!I. wraps them up, nod f!t1ards them in story. It seem!!, too, thnt 11hortly after 
Among all the marvellous works of wooden boxes, when going out to ride. this relation of the lit1 le girl, of what 11he 

Got!, the miud of mnn is the most fe11r- K prince of Bourbon often supposed had aeen and heard in heaven, a message 
fully nod wonderfully made. And among himself to be a plant, and taking his came from Mr. Ca11ey in Carmel, giving 
all objects which t"an awaken feelings of stand ih the garden, would insist on be- informarion of the death of auother child, 
compui;sion and painful interest, there is ing w11tered in common with the plants and inviting them to attenrl the fnnr.ral. 
nothing like the human miud in ruins. around him. A French gentleman im- Of the four children of her Uncle 
It i~ great in its powers and cnpacities of agiued himself to be dend, and refirsecl Haugley, two oied in this city, rmd two 
enlurgement, 0 or eujoyment, of suffering, to eat. 'fo prevent his dying of Ptarva- were drowued on their pa8!111ge from Ire
-great in its destiny, and great in its Jion, two person11 '\\ere introduced to him land. 
ruins. And how touchinp; to a benevo- 11s illustrions dend like himself, anJ they \Ve culled, on Sntnrday, to eee and 
lent heart, to gnze on 11 friend or fellow invited him, after some conversatio11 re- talk with this little gill, hut she wns very 
man whose 111ind is thrown from its bol- spectiug the world of 11botles, to dine feehle, Rtl(I jnl't tlll'n· in ft drow11e, nnd 
11nce iuto the wild regions of insanity. with another distingnhihed but dece11t1ed we would not allow her to be disturbed. 
The phenomena o( minds in this condi- person, Mnrshnl Turenne. The hmutic She is 1111id to huve 11 very thoughttirl 
ti<>o 11re extremely varied. The c11price11 accepted this polite invitntion, nnd mnde and 11t:riou11 conntenRnce, and to be a 
of the human mind are inexpliciiblc and a very hearty dinner. Every dny while very interePting child. She had 110 wish 
indefi11able. Mental delusions are of this fancy prevailed, it was 11ece11sary to to live, but preferred remruing to her 
all kinds and degrees, from the slight invite him to the t11ble of so111H ghost of mother. The father and the si,.ters are 
shades of eccentricity, to the frenzied rank and repntntion. Yet in the other serio1111ly, but very h11ppily impres"6d 
laugh nod uncontrolluble r11,re of the con- common ntfaira of life, the genllemAll with the rel11tion11 of this sweet child, and 
firmed mani1tc. The most furious mani- was not incapncit11ted from ntteuding to juyfillly believe the story she tell11. Their 

~~a-c_s_b_a_v_e~h-o_u_ra~-a-n_d~d-a_y_s~o-f~a-p_pu_1_·c_•_•t~-h-is~o-w_n~in_t_e_re_s_t_s.~~~~~~~~~~-b-o_u_se~-i11-o~p-11_tt_e_r_n_o_1_·_11_e_a_tn_eee,~~a-n_d~tl-1e_y---!~ 
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all J>0111M9 hearta overflowing with af
feclioo, and are sincerely happy on oc
coun1 of !heir heavenly melll!coger. 

"1 WllB sJrry," said .Mr. H. to l>r. l\tor
risoo, io the hooeiit, truthful 11iroplicity 
of bis heart, " when my good 11·ife died, 
but I'm not now, ond ouly wish to be 
with her." The elder &il!ters too, live now 
in joytul hope of meeting, at length, and 
they care not how soon, if it be God's 
time, their dear mother, iu heaven, where 
she hos !Jeeu seen by their angel sister, 
who has bee11 permined to return to the 
earth and make the f1tct known to them. 
-Bangor Whig. 

POPULAR. CREDULITY. 

The following ac<!ount of a singular 
cue of •uperstitioo,is from 11 paper print
ed at the Sandwich lslnnds, The Pol9-
nuian, of January 12th, 1845. 

There now resides at Kawel11 on the 
borde1'8 of Wai1Llua and Koolau of thi11 
island, au enraordinory young woman, 
who has excited more uttention among 
the native pppulation tbon has been eli
cited by any obscure individual during the 
present geneRtioo. Her name by which 
she <'.alls hel"llelf is Lono, though her real 
name is Kalehun. She arrived with her 
husband o fow month since from Hilo, in 
the eharacter of an inspired doctoreS& 
and has succeeded in winning the belief 
on the pan of the people in every part of 
the island, that she iscapableofperfonn
ing, and actuaJly accQm)llishes, the moet 
wonderful cures of any kind of disease& 
She is now being reeorted to in great 
numbers from every district of the island, 
many of whom after tarrying awhile at her 
pince of residence, returu, declaring 
themselves free from disease, The pro
ce88 of cure is simply (as IV aa the man
ual pan is concerned) a few aspersions 
of cold water, and connected with certain 
religious rites, such as reading the Ha
waiian l'llriptures, prayer, and confession 
of •ins, both secret and public. What 
other religious observances are required, 
es in dispensable to a cure, I ho\'e not 
heonl. 

The following is pnrt of the story which 
is in circulation among the nativea con
cerning this woman. She profe1111es to 
be J>OlllM'88Cd of the spirit of a dereased 
female, who died some fifteen years since 
at the place where she is now residin(f, 
nod that it is this 11piril whoae name 111 

Lono, who speaks through the organs ot 
Kalehua, while the lotter remains merely 
tJ1e J11111Sive inetrument. Lono gives the 
account of herself; that after she deceased 
she w~nt to Kanai to reside for a season, 
but meeting with Hiioko, the goddCllS of 
tolcanoes, abe was invited hy her to go 
and reside with her in Kila11e1t, whither 
they repaired together, and remained 
about a yt!llr or two, after which 11he was 
conducted by her to France, and she was 
given permll!sion to J>Oll86ll8 the body of 
a good man residing there, which ahe did 
until the ·period of bis death, when she 
was taken by Hiiaka into heaven, while 
the latter returned to the earth to reside 
on the clouds, but promising to come for 
her after a certain time. She then de
scribed the glory of heaven, and the hap-

pine&t a( the bleMed who there reaitt
Tbey neither eat, drink nor labor; know 
•not wearineu, aickneas nor death-are 
continually rejoicing and praiaiug God. 
The1 see uo durkness, and though the 
11un 1s not seen, yet there is a continnal 
li~ht like noonday. Heaven, she says, is 
d1vidt>d into two apartmen~e for 
catholics and the other fur protestant& 
In the former they have the unage of a 
woman and a crucifix, before which they 
worship; in the latter there is no image 
or visible divinity, but tl1e voice of God, 
which teacl11t11 and direcl8 their WOl'llhip. 
Here in heaven she resided a few yeara, 
in the enjoyment of the society of angel• 
and depRrted spirits, until she 1Vll8 taken 
away by Hiiaka to visit the abode of mis
ery. Here a place of IMlCUricy was provi
dt:d for her in the midst of surrounding 
damea. which were not permitted to wuch 
her. In this place she dwelt for a year 
aud a half. At this time she beheld the 
apirita of those who were CODdemned, 
aud heard their wails and J11mentationa. 

She was afterwards taken back to the 
earth, to reside in the body of Kalehua, 
which she now inhabits duri~ the six 
secular duya of the week, proclauming to 
all her patieuta aud viaiw111 the necessity 
of faitl1 in the word of Jehovah, and re
formation of the life to a strictly moral 
course of action, in order to obtain a 
cure for their bodily ilia. During these 
six days of the week she abstains from 
all kinds of food except one or two kinda 
ofve~etables. Ou the Sabbath mornings 
of eacl1 week, Lono returns to heaven 
"to school," as she terms it, and leaves 
Kalebua to recruit her frame by eating 
fish and poi. She returns again at even
ing, and relates the event1 of the day. 
What iii remarkable is, t1iat she utterly 
refuses to take any compenNrion from 
her patients for her supposed benefitB 
r.oufe1Ted upon them, though it is said 
she will not reful!le such presents as llhe 
needs for immediate use. She disclaims 
all skill of her own, tells the people she 
is nothing, and that if t11ey have experi
enced any benefit at her hands, it is not 
she but God who baa done it, and dia
misse11 them with the charge to go and 
sin no more, as their only securityag11iuet 
a return of their old disorder. When 
wld that such a person whom she had 
pronounced cured, was suffering again 
under a renewed attack of bi11 complaint, 
her qnick reply is, that he has returned 
w l1i11 old sine. 

What to make of this odd mixture of 
heathenism and Christianity it iii easy to 
conjecture. She has been educated in 
both schools, and hn11 from the two, 
formed a system of imposture that has 
wouderliilly dazzled the minds of these 
half heathen half Christianized Hawaii~ 
ans. Her deacriptions of heaven and 
hell, of the man•eloua 1>ights aud sounds 
which her eyes hove seen and her ears 
heard, are said to be listened to with 
great amazement. 1'he nativea NY that 
she is rational now, but that she wu 
cnizy for awhile when first po888aaed by 
the spirit, ard that she betook hel"llelf 
during the time to the top of a rock in 
the river \Vailuku, at Hilo. But this sto
ry would seem to confirm the suspicion 
that such is the case at present. 

UNITY. 
New form and order of SocletyJ_Harmooy, At

tractive Joduatry, 8utllciency, uapplDen and 
Hearea. 

Biil.i. V11:11. 

BY ._ J. DA.VIS. 

Such is the loveliness, goodness, and 
wisdom of the Divine Mind, that nothing 
is made in vain ; but every thing ia as 
a living thought, and every thought is aa 
a representative of perfect Wisdom. Ev- ' 
cry tiring hi thua admired, appreciated, 
and applied, in every degree of rnateriril 
and spiritual existence; and in this Su
peruatural Sphere Ibis truth i11 especially 
and perfectly manifested. 

Inasmuch u life is univenial, death 
cannot mar the divine constitution of 
things ; and by virtue of this, the inhab
itants of the Fourth Sphere, like thoee 
of others, repose for a moment in 11ilence, 
and awake as beings of the FIFTH SPB£U 

or~- habitation. Aud by and 
through thia proc61111, I om enabled to be
hold tJ1e vast pouessione of the fifth de
partment of the great temple of Truth. 

It is almost impossible to appproach, 
yet I draw nigh and behold with humili
ty the extended landscape and living hap
piness, which are here BO exceedingly 
enchanting, that all I have previously be
held appears clouded with comparative 
imperfection. The vast landscape of 
thia spiritual habitation is redected on 
the perceptions of my spirit with an im
preesiveneaa that renders all speech in
adequate to exprees the beauties there-
0£ 

The first sooiety, u in the third and 
fuunb Spheres, is a !child of th., higheat 
1K>Ciety in the Sphere below. Aud here 
Love, Will, and \Visdom, present R more 
attractive )O\·eliness. Love appears as 
the perfection of Wisdom, while Wisdom 
appears greater anti more extensive than 
all the Love and Wisdom heretofore de-
11eribed, combined. 

And it is well to rclnte, that a11 the 
sphefP.s approach the Dh·inc J\lind, they 
become more simple, more lovely, more 
unassuming, and more pure. The near
er they approach the Fount of p11ri1y, 
the more transparent they become, and 
the more do their inhabitants appear to 
exi11t as it were without borly and with
out external and nrtificiol bahilimenta. 
They appear unclothed and eminendy 
purified. 

There is an exhnlation from each aoci
ety, that forms an encompassing halo or 
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glory, which aurpasaes all brightnesa of 
the material aun, and all brilliancy that 
illuminates any portion of the material 
Universe. 

Each spirit 119,•ms llO pure, and the 
thoughts of all eeem llO celestinl, that it 
is almost impoeaible to resist the attrnc
tion thus presented. There is such a 
commingling of thoughts, and 11uch an 
affer.tion manifested for each other, as 
eeems beyond all captivatio!l8 imaginable. 
Every mind is Hke an opening flower, 
and every thought is like the fragrance 
thereo£ Every love is like a bud, and 
its expresaion ia like the rose. Their 
wiedom is 88 the fountain• of heaven 
which dry not, and which perpetually 
flow to all that thirst, nnd heal all that 
are wounded, llnd cleanse all that are not 
purifierl. I behold their Wisdom in eve
ry thought, in every movement, and in 
every expreBBioo of Will and Love. It 
is indeed beautiful !-ftlld what is to be 
lamented ia, thot langu~ must be em
ployed to 1pcak of that which delieth ut
terance. O, may expreesive silence 
breathe furtb an eloquence thllt will pen
etl'llte the aouls of men, 1md duly elevate 
their uoderatandinga; anJ may they be 
induced to abandon expreuion where 
speech is vain, and extend their concep
tions to the bright spheres of everlasting 
lOYe! 

Here, in the Superapiritnal Sphere, the 
eeenery tx-_. a redoubled grandeur 
and lovelioc• Still more perceptibly 
are the thoughta of the Divine Mind im
pressed on oil created things. The 
plaina, and valleya, and grovea, aod 
streama of living water, are all instm
mental in the greet 1'·ork of purification 
and refinement. They are all bright 
repreaeotativea of 1piritual induetry and 
universal love, and are also living advo
catm o( the ~ection of Him who 
breathed them and all living creationa in
to being. 

The 1pirits here ani all ao lovely and 
attractive, that it requirea an eftOrt to pre
vent being, 81 it were, abeorbed into anti 
becoming a part of them. Here I per
ceive another truth vividly manifested, 
and that is, that all things po811888 mutu
al aflinitiea, and that thinga differ only 81 

to degrees and 1tatee of development. 
Thus is established what bu been befure 
declared, that oppoeites or antagonistic 
principles cannot em; that all thinga 
were created and are animated by one 
living Eaaence ; aod that it is injustice to 
the character of that ·Divine E11BeDce, for 

men on earth to say or believe that there 
is a principle or habitation existing, op
posed to the general happineBS, or to that 
celestial purity which joins in one all 
created things. 

Thia Sphere is ao closely allied to the 
Spiritual Sun, that it becomes inci>mpre
henaible to the inhnbitonts of the earth
whoae sphere of exit1tence is nothing 
more than one atom in the great Body 
of material and spiritual constructions. 

As ha11 been related or the traOBitioo 
of the spirits and angels of the Spheres 
below, so do those of the Fifth Sphere· 
ascend to, and become inhabitants of the 
StXTR, or the Supaulutial habitation. 

Here is the consmnmation of all con
ceivable perfection I Here is the subli
mation of nil purity, of all goodne1111, nud 
of all refinement, as appertaining to the 
spirits of every human race in the Uni
vel'8e. All spirits 1111d angels are of the 
human races, and these occupy earths 
innumerable, from which they ascend 
through oil the spheres to thiti, the Su
percelestial habitation. Here they have 
combined 1111 the perfection11 that have 
been uniformly unfolding while pa88iog 
through the ascending &ph eres or stages 
of eternal progreBBion. This sphere i~ 
the great ultimate of all heauty, nod the 
crown ofall lovelineBB and purity. Yea, 
it is the highW point of angelic loveli
neas. 

Countlesli millions dwell in each soci
ety in each sphere-more than numbel'8 
can express. Yet the combined num
bers dwelling io all aubordioate spherea, 
would noc torm any comparison with one 
ltalf of one aocie ty that dwells in this su
perceleatial ·home I How inconceivable 
therefore, must be the immen11ity of each 
aociety in thia sphere, inasmuch 88 the 
ltalf of one 110r.iety compriees more indi
vidualal than all the created forms that 
animate all the subordinate spherea of 
univeral space ! Yet creation has just 
begun ; love ia jut born, will is just con
ceived, aod wisdom ia in the germ yet 
undeveloped! 

Here are the fields of paradise ; and on 
them ie erected the houae of mony man
aion& Interior splendor, and «0rgeoue
neas ie penetrating to all the spirits and 
angels thereof, and shin81! through them 
with a brilliancy o( celestial light, u the 
light of the Divine Mind penetrates hill 
whole material stnicture. And the exte
rior beauty, grandeur, and magnificenee 
of this celestial manaion, exprel!I! in une
quivocal language that it was not made 

by hands, yet ia eternal in the heavens. 
It is the great aaylum where all are ta
ken in, and loved, and breathed upon, 
and made perfect. It is the home of aH 
celestial things. 

All things are divine, both in the mate
rial nod spiritual universe; 11nd all be
come celestial. So every crented spirit 
is invited by the progressive low or the 
l"ather to its home; an<f'.when it enters, 
and becomes sensible of the loveliness 
and purity thereof, it glorifies the Fath
er, not in prnyer, but by thought and dud 
forever and ever. Ear.h one, then, is an 
undying child of the Et1in1al One, who 
is the Father of all ; and no one is so 
low but th11t it is the highest of some 
still lower, and no one is ao high but 
that it i11 the lowest of some yet undevel
oped. One spirit r.nnnot toay unto anoth
er, "I need thee not," for each one is the 
snstainer of another, and the mntunl de
pendence l'.onstitutes the harmony and 
wisJom of nil things. 

Jn this supercelestinl home are all the 
beautieti of earth and heaven combined, 
developed, RDd perfected. It is thus re
moved from human comprehension, and 
it cannot therefore with profit he dwelt 
upon, or impressed. on the memory for 
meditntion. Notwith11tanding what might 
be BBid concerning it are legitimate 
truths, they are too high and refined to 

be comprehended by the human nice,
nay, even by those in the U.ird lphtre of 
wisdom and knowledge. No one can 
say with propriety, "Why not tell us 
all ?" if he will but consider bis incom
peteney to comprehend that which has 
already been ·related. 

The brightlless in this state of celes
tial purity exceeds all conce11tiou-and 
the elegance, majesty, power, grandeur, 
goodneBS, and hnppincBS, transcend all 
human t'1ought. And here spirits nod 
angels rejoice with exceeding joy and 
tbun!rfgiving; and this by adion, and not 
by speech-by W'vdom, and not by Love. 
Still Love is the all-animating and life
giving element. 

Such, then, ia the immenaity of these 
things, and such the greatneBS and glory 
of the Supercelestial hnhitation. AnJ it 
Is proper not to confide in that which is 
oppoeed to thia high degree of nngelic 
purity, but to encourage hope when bom 
of Wisdom, and belief when well con
ceived; and then those things will de
scend to and illuminate the humun mind, 
and give eternal lire to that which now 
seems mortal and changeable. 
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.f'rom the position now occupied I can 
perceive, nnd in n degree comprehend, 
the aeventh 1tphen, or the infinite vortex 
of love and wisdom, und the great spirit· 
ual sun of the Divine l\find that illumin
ates nll the spiritual worlds. And be
hold, the natural sun is the sun of the 
natural universe, while the spiritual sun 
wns and ill the sun of the spiritual uni
verse! The material can only illumin
ate the natural, and the spiritual illumin
ates the spiritual. Of the body and con
stitution of the material sun, the Univtr 
ca! um was horn into being and care!!Sed, 

.l!lhed, illuminated, an1I perfected, in 
iversal order and harmony. From the 

constitution of the spiritual sun, all the 
heavens were created; and by it they 
are su11t11ined, controlled, purified, per
fected, and illuminated; and every spon
taneous breath of light and love is as 11 
smile of the 1111-pcrvndinir F:ither and 
Creator of all that is, and of nil that is 
not, developed. 

Thus the Spiriuanl Spheres are nlliAd 
to the S11iritu11l Sun, while the natural 
spheres 11pproncl1 the material sun. Thus 
the Mpirituul is as n soul, and yet a gar
ment to the natural, while the two are 
joined to~ether 011 ope creation. And 
the aecond or Spiritual Sphere sustains a 
relation to the fitih Circle of Suns, and 
their innurnernhlfl plunets-ond ill as a 
soul to it, and comprehends the whole as 
one creation. So the Third Sphere is 
allied to the fourth Circle; and the fourth 
S1,here to the third Circle ; and the fif\h 
Sphere to tbe second Circle ; and the 
sixth Sphere to the first Circle; and the 
SEVENTH SPHERE is the Great Sun and 
Center of all power, and the Yortex of 
all creations! 

This displays the order and harmony 
of the Divine l\liurl, nnd tJ1is is one body 
of one lmmortnl SouL ! • 

l\fuch might be said of the Se~enth 
Sphere, or the Spiritual Sun of the Uni-

• On tbe next morning, an er the above wu de
llnred, the clalr\'oyaut wu thrown Into the ab· 
normal state for the purp01<e of examining some 
patlenbl who were uuder hie med Jeni treatment; 
bat afler the manipulations were completed, be 
remained motlouteos aod speechle&' lor some llf
teeu minutes, when In a faint wbl•pcr, be uUered 
the words," It I• painful." He was then speedily 
reetored to the normal condlUon. At the cloee of 
tbe •u1-jaent lecture, he alluded to this clrcum· 
stance, and said that owing to the e.'<citement re
maining on-hLI mind from the prevlom lecture, 
hi• mind w ... , on the occa.lon referred to, cle,.ated 
to such close proximity to the •pbere of the Spirit· 
ual Sun, that thv light wu beyond endurance; 
and thlll had he not been quickly relieved from 
his condilio11, his f1>cnltiee would ba\'e been for a 
Ume deranged. 

verse-yet oil woulJ be iocousisteat with 
the 01"der and poweroftLe human mind. 
For speech is vain, aud nil that might be 
BDid of the incomprehensibility, the mag
nitude, and the infiuitudc of the truth 
ccutere1I in the Spiritual Sun, would con
sist only of worda; and the11e it would be 
useless to speak and imprel<B upon the 
human mind. Neither would it be prop
er to speak of the essences, 11unlities, and 
attribute~, dwelling \\"ithin the vortex 

-from which rolled forth the univerSP,, in-
11smud1 n11 each JIOS8ihle atom compre
. hendfl more than the human mind is able 
to grusp. l\lore, then, would be super-
6uous--1111d unprofitable. For the word 
"incomprehensible" falls far short of con
veying a definite idea of the immensity 
thereof; and even this word implies the 
!mpossibility of human undel'!ltanding. 
This much only can be soid: It is an in
exhaustihle Vortex of Life and Light 
which ore Love, nnd of Order and Form, 
which nre Wisdom-which flow not only 
into Heaven, but into the material Uni
verse ; and every thing is thereby breath
ed into heiujC. And the Great Center 
1md Spiritual Sun is the habitation and 
throne of the Divine l\lind, the Grent 
Positive, Central Power of the Univer1<0, 
nod of all eternal movement I And it is 
a Fountain in which nothing exists but 
what is pure, divine, ever1Miting, and in
finite! 

The natural Universe corresponds to 
tho spiritual ; nod one is related to the 
other as ir:timately as the body is to the 
soul. For every spiritual Sphere is the 
crentor, sustainer, and pervader, of a 
natural Sphere; nod this order is pre
served in every department of creation. 

A mind was sufficiently illuminated to 
have an actual knowledge of the relation 
and affinity existing between the natural 
and spiritunl Spheres, and of the Spheres 
to one another, and this was EM.ll'IUEL 

SWEDENBORG. He, however, employed 
terms to e.1q1ress the same things that I 
have eudenvored to imprell8 by terms of 
n different and more congenial character. 
He put forth the truth that there were 
different degrees of goodnesa, and that 
the lowest was BO imperfect when com
pared with the highest, that the one 
seemed evil and the other good; the one 
perfect and the other imperfect. Hence, 
be describes the finit three Spheres as 
three hel'8, inhubited by lower spirits and 
angels; while the three higher Spheres 
were the three heavens in which the high
er spirits dwelt. He represented the fim 

Spheres n11 being under the disapproba
tion of the all-wise Judge, yet as hcing 
loved witJ1 an unfailing ntfcction-while 
the higher Spheres were near tlie Great 
Spiritual Sun, nod their inbabilllnts dwelt 
under the smile of Divine approval And 
he also related the truth that the inhabi
tants of these Spheres could not approach 
each other, because of the di88imilitude 
in their positions and degrees of refine 
ment-any more than evil can approach 
goodnesa, or darkness con approach 
light. 

All this, I can affirm, is true, not in the 
abaoluk, but mther in the comparatiee 
eense. 'fh'lre is a eeeminSt difference 
between the lower and the higher in nil 
things; yet the lJighest, as has been 
proved, is an unfolded reJlresentative of 
what the lowest has in substance unde
veloped. It itt, then, the use of term.r, 
and their particular a11plication, that pre
sents the apparent discrepancy existing 
between his relations and the11e. And I 
can with assurance affirm, that the con· 
ccptions are the same in substance, and 
true-as is demonl!ltrnted by the order 
and harmony of all visible thinits; and 
that a unity of thought has arisen, hy in
dependent processes, from no othercauee 
than the inftuxntions of the truths of vil!
ible and invisible Nature. From this, as 
a common source, and from an illumina
tion of the same, bas the relation of each 
been derived; and the two accounts from 
this cauee mutually substantiate each 
other. Concerning this, then, I 88Y no 
more. 

The spirits of the various plamns in 
our solar system are in different stages of 
refinement. And those that are on the 
higher have the privilege of descending 
to the lower planets, and immersing their 
thoughts into the spirits of the inhabi
tants at will, though the latter in many 
cases know it not. In this manner do 
spirits descend to, and dwell on. the earth, 
whf!o they have a peculiar attraction to 
some relative or friend ; and they are ever 
ready to introduce into his mind thoughts 
of higher things, and suggestions that are 
pure, though these may seem to the per· 
son to ftow independently from the work
ings of his own spirit. Spirits from any 
sphere may, 1r!J pmniuion, descend k> 

any earth in the Universe, and breathe 
sentiment ... into the minds of others which 
are pure nnd elev11ting. Hence it is that 
there ore times when the mind ap~rs 
to travel in the company of those it 
knows not, 11nd baa visions in its dreams, 
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that are actually tme, und sometimes 
ron1e to pass with remarkable accuracy. 
At other times, dreurns are incit11d by the 
influx ot thoughts from ~pirit.i, hut are not 
1leli11ed, because they urc not rluly di
rected. There i11, however, a PJ(>ecics of 
1lre11ming which is uncaused by anything 
except nn excitement of the nervous me
dium, or consciom;n11ss of the body. 
Huch dreams arc only unquieted thoughts, 
and wild, fantnstic formntions of thoughts 
pre-impressed into vi~ions ond funcics. 

It is a truth that spirits commune with 
one another while one is in the body and 
the other is in the higher Spl1crc11-1111d 
this, too, when the person in the bo1ly it1 
unconscious of the influx, and hence 
cannot be convinced of the fnct ; ancl 
thi' truth will ere long pre11e11t itself in 
the form of a living clcmonslrntion. Aud· 
the wor1'\ will hail with delight the m1h
ering in ofthut em when the interiors of 
men will be opened, und the spiritual 
communion will be estublished, such as 
i11 now being enjoyed by the i11h11bi
tant11 of MRl1', Jupiter, and Saturn, be
cau1.1e of their superior refinement. Con
cerning these things :111d their ifetails, a 
knowledge can he lm1I hy perusing the 
relations made by Swedenhorg, during 
the period of his mental illumination. 

The structure of the unive1·11C is now 
pre11ented to the mind, and all its living 
be1utie11, together with the Divine Es
sence that gives it life and animation. It 
presents Rn indestructible h11si11 of hope 
and faith, and a corre11ponding founda
tion of humau action. It is as a mirror 
in which are reflected all correspondin~ 
beautiea yet uncreated, but proved to he 
in embryo by the universal tenchings of 
natural lnw. The wliole is BEAUTIFUL. 
The whole is ns ONE BonY, and Gon tho 
Soul nnd FATHER of nll lh'ing and un
living: things. Everything is perfect in 
its way and state of being. Everything 
is neee!!snry-even indi.!pemablt. Every
tlnug is pure, e\•en divine and celestial. 
Everything teaches harmony and univer
sal reciprocation hy an unfailing mani
festation of the same. Everything is of, 
in, through, and to, the Divine l\tind. 
.A,11 things nre parts of Him; and these 
are as one Whole, even Nature, Man nnd 
Heaven. 

The earths, or the first Sphere, consti
tute the germ; the second Sphere is the 
roots; the third, the body; the fourth, 
the branches ; the fifth the buds ; the 
sixth the ulo8som ; nnd the seventh is 
BEAUTY-beauty that blooms with an 

immortl.11 frngrancc. Here is the Tree of 
Rigllleou.mu.t-righteonsncss he1:ause 1111 
is right 111111 nothing wrong. It i11 the 
Tree of G1ioJne.ts.-becauac nothing is 
evil. It is the Tree of immortal Life -
because there t11 no death. It is the Tree 
of tlivine Per:fedion-becnuse there is 
nothing i:nperfect. It is the Tree of 
Trulh-becnuse there is no folshood in 
the divine creations. It is the Tree of 
etemal CaU8ation-beC1111se nothiug is 
but what was in another form before. It 
is the Tree of Love and Wi.tdom-be
cuu11e there is no confiJsion or disuuity; 
for all things are working together for 
good, and that good i11 the clevntion of all 
low nml undeveloped thing.• ton high de
gree of refinement from which 11 Universo 
yet unborn will be ushered iuto being, to 
breathe the breath of heaven. 

Here, then, is the Tree whose founda
tion rests iu the depths of Time, and 
whose top extends to the heights of 
Eternity. It puts forth branches tlll"ough
out the lengths and hreudthH of the U ui
verse, and casts a refreshing sh111le over 
the lnhyrinths of spac1; whose limits no 
thought can define. 

Further contemplations upon these in
conceivable creations would he taxing 
the rnind beyond its powers of t!iought, 
and woul'.I not tend to usefolness. Yet n 
word fitly spoken, by way of ndmonition, 
may not lose T\s influence 1111til some of 
the most desirable re1111lts aro accom
plished. Rt-member, then, thut thegtrm 
of thia great Tree, is in the jU"st 11phut, 
which comprehend!! oil eorths nnd their 
inhnbitunts. Knowing tl1is, let every one 
s1rive diligently to cultivn te the germ, 
nnd to make perfect i1s 11nfolding11. 
Strive lo give its properric~ a111l essences 
ft proper and truthful dircetion. Put 
forth all love, and ene;gy, and wisdom, 
to effect that which is most desirnbltl
that, the principle11 of which, nre found 
in the uature ol all men, 11n•f that which 
prompts them to profitable nction ; nnd 
remember, that is UNITY, and unity is 
HAPPINESS. 

In view of these things, the importance 
aud truthfulness of the 1111ywg is manifest
ed, that, "the th.ings _which are seen arc 
temporal; but the things which nrc not 
seen are eternal; and, also, that the 
things which are visible are terestrial; 
while the things which are invii;1ihle nre 
heavenly. While the11e trutl1s present 
themselves in bold relief, the Immen 
mind should put forth efforts to compre
hend their signification and importance. 

Jn doing this, mankind will discover 
that the miml must be refined and ptr

fectttl, and that when this ill properly oc
compliahed, the 11ocial world will be cor
respondingly elevnte1l, and thus be ad
vanced to honor, goodness, and UN1v.1:a
SAL PEACE. 

Origlu•I. 

TO THE POOR. 

Frlcndte., ones, as ye struggle bard 
With po1•crty. )min and strife; 

Ca.tout, uuwo1·thy of man'• regard, 
Faiut not lu the march of life; 

:nut look ye, nil, to the cloudle .. shore, 
Where hunger and third 1b111l be no more! 

There Is rest. there i• re11t for you 1111 above, 
Where lmnger no lonjler alarm•; 

Where the children ere fed by a Father's love 
That starved In a vale mother'• Mrma ! 

And H t .. ble h; •prend In eternity"• hall, 
To which, poor _one", yo ore welcome all! 

A hearth I• there wt:ich shnll not grow cold, 
Whose Ii;; ht •hall 1101 dl•avpear; (gold, 

And th~•eat•, thank God, are not bought with 
Or wet with the orpha11'• tear! 

Oh, who would not give, to lnlu·rlt that bll..,., 
The wenlth of 11 thou•and worlds like thLi? 

The mi•er, like him lf the olden timl!ll, 
\Vho mocl:. 1t the beggar's prayer, 

\Vould gladly exchange llis dollars and dimes 
For the real of some J..azaru• there! 

llut his wealth cannot l'Urch••c a •Ingle breath• 
Nor yield dcli;;l1t iu the •hndow• of death! 

I know that ye drink or a bitter cup, 
And sail on a •unlc"" tide; 

I have L'C\'n your fnmlli., broken up, 
And your little one.< oc:attered wide; 

I ham •een alt thi>o, a1u/ rllort coiud t<U, 

Of the parting hour and the long "farewell!" 

• 
J know the "·eight or that crmhlnir rod 

Which fnll• with un•peakable palu; 
But. I prom1'c you thi•: In the Jove of God, 

Ye •hall ll)eet them all Rg>1ln ! 
Then faint not, brolhe,,., upon the way, 
Your march •hall end in a cloudlen day! 

Dtdham, Ma.u., Drr. 2, 1850. G. T. 

Original. 

THE SPIRIT OF THOSE WE LOVE. 

Good 1plrit.s from a brighter abore, 
A fairer land than that of earth, 

Right glad we welcome you once more 
Back to each lonely home and hearth! 

Come from the climes of cloudless day, 
The radiant realm• by angela trod ; 

At morning, noon, or twilight grey, 
Come in the name and love of God! 

And let, while here our broken banda 
In mournflll sadnese dally meet, 

The silent toncb of spirit hand• 
Announce the circle atlll complete! 

G.T. 

FACT.- Pntient, per11evering thought 
has done more to enlighten nnd improve 
mankind, than all the sudden and briJ. 
liant efforts of cenius. 
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THB ll'UTURBTHAT A.WAITS US. 

lo all ages of tho world, and in all 
pans of it, mankind have eaniestly de
sired to learu t~e fate thftt awaited them 
when they hat! "shuffled off this mortal 
coil;" and those pretending to be their 
instructors have built up ditferent sys
tems which have stood in the stead of 
kuowlcdg.,, and more or less satisfied the 
bulk of the people. The interest on this 
suhject is, nt the present period, in tho 
most highly civilized portions of the 
globe, less thnn it hns been ftt any pre
ceding one. The great proportion of us 
live for tl1i!' world alone, aml think very 
I ttlP. of the uext ; we nre in too great 11 

hurry of pl.msure or bu .. i.uess to bestow 
any time 011 a euhject of which we have 
such vague notions,-notio11s so vngue, 
thnt in short, we con scarcely by any ef
fort of the imaginution bring the idea 
home to our11dves; ancl when we are 
about to die, we are seldom in a situation 
to clo more thnn resign ourselves to what 
is inevitable, and blindly meet our fate; 
while, on the other hanrl, what is gener
ally e:1lled the religious world, is so en
grossed by its struggles for power anfl 
money, or by its sectarian disputes and 
enmities, and so narrowed and circum
scribed by dogmntic orthodoxies, that it 
has neither inclination nor liberty to turn 
back or look around, aud endeavor to 
gather up from past records and present 
observation such hintlf as are now aud 
again dropped in our path, to give us an 
intimation of what the truth mfty be. 
The rntioualistic nge too, out of which 
we are only just emerging, and which 
succeeded one of gross Euperstition, hav
ing settled, beyond appeal, that there 
never was such a thing as a ghost-that 
the dead never do come be.ck to tell us 
the secrets :>ftheir prison house, and that 
nobody believes such idle tales but chil
dren nod old women-seemed to have;sbut 
the door against the only channel through 
which any infonnation could be sought. 
Revelation tells us very little on this sub
ject-reason can tell us oothiug; and if 
nature is equally silent, or if we nre to 
be deterred from questioning her from 
the fear of ridicule, there is certainly no 
rc11ourcc left tis but to rest contented in 
our ignorance, and each wait till the aw· 
ful secret is disclosed to ourselve""' 

A great many things have been pro
nounced uutrue und absurd, and even 
impossible, by the highest authorities of 
the age in which they lived, which have 
afterwards, anrl, indeed, within a very 

short period, been found to be both pos
sible and true. I confess myself, for one, 
to have no respect whatever for these 
dogmatic denials and affinnations; and 
I am quite of opinion that vulgar incre.
dulity isa much more contemptible thing 
than vulgar credulity. We know very 
little of what u anti 11till leu of what may 
be ; and till a thing has been proved, by 
induction logically impi)ssihle, we have 
no right whstever to pronounce that it is 
so. As I havu snicl befort> a pf'Wri con
clusions nre perfectly worthlel'll; and 
the sorr of investigation that is bestowed 
upon subjects of the cll\88 of which I am 
treating, something worse--inasmuch as 
they dereive the timid and the ignorant, 
and that.very numerous class which pins 
its fu ith ou auth<•rity and never ventures 
to think for Miself, by an as.1umption of 
wisdom and knowledge, which if exam
ined and analyzed, would very frequent
ly, prove to be nothing more l'CSJ>ecta
ble than obstinate prejudice and msh 118-

sertion.-Ntght-Bide of Nature. 

ELOQUENCF..-True, eloquence I find to 
he none, hut the serions and hearty love 
of truth; and that whoee mind soever 
is fully possessed with a klrvent desire to 
know good things, and with the dearet1t 
charity to infuse the knowledge of them 
into others, when such a man would 
speak, bis words, like llO many nimble 
and airy servitors, trip about him at com
mand, in well ordered files, and, as be 
would wish, fall aptly into their owu pla
ceL--M"ilton. 

A raise friend is like the shadow on a 
dial, which appears in flue weather, but 
vauisbes at the approach of a cloud. 

THE VOICE WITHll!I'. 

Voice within tlur utmost being 
Calling deep to onswcring deep, 

Midst the lire of "·eRry labor, 
Tbuu abalt w11keo us from sleep I 

All our joy is ia our ruture, 
And our motion i• in our res&; 

Still the True reveal• the Traer, 
Still ihe Good foretells the Blest. 

11 UMAN LIFE : Illustrated in my In-
dividual EXperlenoe, u a Child, a l'outh, 

and " Man. By Henry C. Wright. •'There I.II 
properly oo hlsiOryl only biography." l'rice 76 
oeut.. Jo"or eale at his ofllce 

ENVELOPES, beautifully printed, for 
those who write on S1>iritnal subjects. 

Jo"or sale at thlB Oftlce. l'rlce Sil cent.I per huo· 
dn'<I. 

DISCOURSE OF RELIGION. By 
Theodore l'arter. l'rlce 11.25. For sale at 
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Bela Manih,25 Comhlll, lloeton. Fowler & W~ 
J:ll Nassau etrttt, New York. Rowe & Co.lllir
ror Office, l'rovldence, R. J. A. Smltb, l\e,,. 
Room, Troy, JS. Y. W. U. Elliot,68 South Fourth 
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SINGULAR REVELATIONS !-An 
enlarged and lm11roved edition of the" Uif

to7 and explR11atlo11 or the Aly•lerlo ... No1-," 
an Coauuunlcatlon with Sf.lril.8 In the !Ii h>e· 
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Boeton, Oct. lit, 18li0. 

l )HILOSOPHY OF MODERN MIUA· 
CLF..S. or the Relatloaa or ISplrltual Ca,,_ 

to Phyelcal Ellecte; with eopeclal reference to the 
.Mytterlo ... Developments at Bridgeport and elee
where . By a Dweller In the Temple. Price, l!6 
ceou. Nature's Divine Revelalione, &c. By 
Andrew Jaclaon Davis, 82 00. Dav la's Char1-
&160. Davls'eGreat Harmonia, Vol J. The l'hy· 
olclan-·&126. Davis's l'hil-.pby of Special 
l'rovldeuce.i. Price, 16 cents. !Singular Revela
tlooa, &c. ! lleMra. Capron,. BarN>u'• f!alanred 
and Improved edition. Jn quantltlett, or by 11,. 
am«le copy. !>rice, •Ingle 26 cenU. Sold by Be-
la Marsh, 25 Cornhlll. novlGtt 

POLYGLOTT BIBLE. InFourl2mo 
Volumee; Hebrew, Greet, Lallo, ~nd French, 

each volume ln1erleavcd with the English. Known 
u !h9ter'• Polyglott. C'11it, &46Ji0. Will be 
aold, tor 816 . For eale at this Office. 

LETTER P APER1 prepared expressly 
for those who whh to write to their 
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3 Swedenborg. 4 . .llloutalgue. 6. Shalu.1Je11J\". 
6. Napoleon. 7. Goethe. For sale at thla Ollloe. 
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